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Summary of Southern Baptists, 1941
By E P. Alldredge, Secretary, Department of Survey, Statistics and Information,

Sunday School Board, S. B. C, Nashville, Tennessee.

HE YEAR 1941 was characterized by still funher encouraging gains by Southern Baptists. The number or churches 
■A increased to 25,603, a net gain of 344 over 1940; the membership increased to 5,238,132, a net gain of 133,805. 

However, there was a decrease in the number of baptisms, the number being 209,593, a net loss of almost 36,000.
The number of ordained ministers showed an apparent loss of 293, the register shpwing 23,040. The rwords 

show the largest number of new ministers ordained in 1941 that have ever been ordained in any one year, and alnwst 
the largest number of young ministers attending the colleges and seminaries.

The number of Sunday schools reported in 1941 were 24,629, a net gain of 407. Within the past ten years 
Southern Baptists have had a total of 3.625 net gain in the number of their Sunday schools, or an average of more 
than 362 new Sunday schools each year. During this ten-year period, the Sunday school enroUment Im incre^ 
600,557, an average net gain of 60,055 each year—about as much as any other ten great denominations m America.

The number of Training Unions have increased to 54,957. a net gain of 3.454. with an enrollment of 954.179. 
a net gain of 34,490 in 1941. The past year has been the best in the history of the Training Union work, measured 
from every point of view.

The Woman’s Missionary Union has continued their remarkable gains. Present n^ter of W. M. U. orgMiza- 
tions, 41,719, gain of 828. Missionary and benevolent contributions for 1941 were $3,286,252, a gam over preceding 
year of i492’,942.

Within the past six years. Southern Baptists have not only paid off $10,000,000 indebtedn« on their church 
property, they ha^Tremodeled 10,000 old chinch houses, built 1.322 new church hw^ enreted 736 new pastors 
h^S^nd iLeased the value of their property by $30,842,401. or an average of $5,168,480 each year.

The total contributions for 1941 amounted to $44,857,607. of which $37,035,267 went for local church w^ 
whUe $7,822,340 went to missions and benevolences. This is the largest amount given since the great 
The pet capita gifts were $8.56 per member.

SUMMARY OF SOUTHERN BAPTIST GAINS IN 1941

I/»ms
Churches ...........
Ordained Ministers 
Baptisms 
Church Members 
Sunday schools 
Sunday school Enrtdlment 
B. T. U. Organizations 
B. T. U. Enrollment 
W. M. U. Organizations 
W. M. U. Contributions .
Church Houses.............
Pastors’ Homes .............
Value of Church Properqr 
Gifts to Local Work . '
Gifts to Missions ahrffienevotencei 
Total Gifts—All Purposes------

‘ • ^

. . . » .
........... /••■’W
• .........................................‘

. . V,.

1940 1941 Gmni*tidLo$s«s
25.259 25.603 344
23.040 22,747 Loss 293

245,500 209.593 Loss 35.907.
5.104,327 5.238,132 133305

24,222 24,629 407
3,590.374 5.533.467 Loss 36,907

51,503 54,957 3.454
919,689 954,179 34.490

40,891 41.719 828
$ 2,793,510 $ 3386352 1 492.942

23307 23,648 341
4,170 4,349 179

$221,974,479 $232,944,315 $ 10,969336
$ 33.571,411.79 $ 37,035367.05 $ 3,463,855.26
$ 6.787,626.23 $ 7322,340.43 $ 1,034,714.20
1 ^359,03a02 $ 44357,607.48 $ 4,498,569.46
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Some Soldiers Speak
k long with other pastors and churches, Pastor Hayward High- 
A (ill and Seventh Street Baptist Church, Memphis, are provid
ing their men in the armed forces with subscriptions to Baptist 
and Reflector, the churches paying 75 cents on the subscrip
tions and the State Board paying the other 75 cents, according to 
the plan agreed upon by the State Board. In Bro. Highfill's church 
the Young People's Department .graciously provides these soldier
subscriptions.

Sending in a new subscription of this kind, Bro. Highfill en
closed some letters to him from the men in the service, from which 
we wish to quote.

One who signs his name as "James" says:
In my expectations of the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, I was not let down 

u ^1. I received my first one this past Monday, and it was a joy to read ic 
-nia^ to you all very much.

1 am happy to know that you all are caring on. This is a Christian 
fight, and we must win ... for the sake of out Lord, and to preserve the 
freedom for those that we love so dearly,

Clyde Appling writes; —
Your thoughtfulness in writing me is deeply appreciated and also more 

duo words can express am 1 appreciative of the generosity of the Young 
People's Deportment for the subscription to BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

It is apparent that the majority of men in camp and on the fighting 
front consider this as an investment rather than a sacrifice and we are happy 
10 be physically fit to be of service and an aid in delivering our United 
Stares from the oppressive powers.

Sgt. Clayton Holt writes:
I received your kind letter in regard to my subscription to the BafHST 

AND Reflector. 1 am happy to say that this very fine paper has arrived.

I feel that the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR will, in a large measure, give 
me the spiritual guidance which my duties often make it impossible for 
me m obtain.

What a noble heart and spirit these expressions reveal! How 
fine that we have such soldiers in the service of our country! These 
expressions have moved our very soul. Grateful are these men to 
their church and friends back home for remembering them. It is a 
noble ministry to these men that the church and these friends are 
performing. This goes for the other pastors and churches who are 
similarly remembering their men in the service. And to these 
young men out in the service. Baptist and Reflector sends its 
warmest regards. God bless them all.

A Revitalized Theology
P eequently these days one hears such statements as the fol- 
* lowing: "There must be a revitalized theology"; "Traditional 
Southern''Tfcptist theology must be revitalized."

No doubt the proponents of this will consider us dull So be it, 
but so fat we have been unable to discover just what they mean by 
"a revitalized theology." Do they mean that there must not be a 
diy and musty theology? If so, we agree with them. But are any 
of the revealed doctrines of God's Book and the Biblical interpre
tation and presentation of these things dry and musty? Perish 
tbe thought! Well, then, no change in theology is needed, but a 
change in people when any of them have become dry and musty.

Do tho(» who contend for a revitalized theology mean that there 
is widely needed a fresh enduemeht of spiritual power in connec
tion with theology? If so, then again we agrje_^th them. New 
power in preaching and teaching the Word is needed in numerous 
cases But, as in the other case, there is needed a change in peo
ple, not in theology.

Do-the proponents of a revitalized theology mean that there 
•hould be a quickened social conscience in conneaion with doc- 
ttine so thsu doctrine shall .not be presented as an SKademk naattw 
ttntelated to life? Again we agree that in numerous caseshdiis is 

I ®>e- But again also the change needed is in people, not Ift sound 
Biblical theology. There are, however, servants of Christ ^hroi^- 
our the earth who are formulating and setting forth tht.doctnnes 
of the Wmd of God, not as a dry, academic,, sistraa nitder, but as 
s vibrant, personalized matter linked up life, jwt they pto- 

'he unchanged and ..nrbvnflMhb. "faith once ddUvered to the
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saints." And as to the real and permanent social effects resulting 
from their ministry, we are willing for a ccunparison to be made 
any day between them and those who stand for "a new dieology” 
or a so-called "liberal theology." True social conscience does not 
consist of learned academic lectures on social problems, or formal 
resolutions, or pompous pronouncements, which ail too often are 
but an escape mechanism to keep from coming to real grips with 
social problems. True social conscience endeavors to produce re
generated personalities and station them as "salt" and "light” in 
the social order. But such personalities are produced only through 
the unchangeable body of truth revealed in the Word of God.

But so often-thM days what is really meant by "a revitalized 
theology" is such a modernistic, liberalized, rationalistic modifica
tion of the revealed faith that what is presented as "truth" cannot 
be identified with God's revealed truth at aU. It is only a set of - 
conclusions arrived at in human wisdom and substituted for the 
ol dfaith, which the devotees of the other do not wish to accept. If 
this is what is meant, then it is a devitalized theology for which 
these people contend, not a revitalized theology. Baptist and 
Reflector rejects this in torn.

If one wants to go into the deadest church from the viewpoint 
of spirinial power which he can find, let him go into a church 
which, to use the description of Dr. Robert G. Lee, has "moved out 
of heart-house into head-house.” Academic devitalization is not 
spiritual revitalizatioa

No Prophecy of Any Private Interpretation
IT NOWING THIS FIRST that no prophecy of the scripture is of any 

private interpretation. For the prophecy came not in old time 
hy the will of man; but holy men of God spjee as they were moved 
by tbe Holy Ghost {II Peter 1:20, 21).

One idea here, as indicated by Robertson, in his Word Pictures 
in tbe New Testament, is, "No prophecy of the scripture is of any 
private disclosure.” The prophet did not originate his utterances. 
They were not his individual opinions or thoughts. They "came not 
... by the will' of maa" The prophet was "borne along by the 
Holy Spirit" and thus wrote or spoke. Sometimes the prophet him
self did not understand the full import of what he said (Dan. 
12:8; I Peter 1:10, 11). In such cases, he had to engage in dil
igent subsequent study to arrive at the metming as God might be 
pleased to disclose that meaning.

Another idea here is that the true interpretation of a prophecy 
is not "an interpretation which one thinks out for himself” ("Thayer, 
Lexicon Greek New Testament). "The meaning is not that one 
may not privately study prophecy for himself and arrive at the 
meaning, but that he is not allowed to interpret it in terms of his 
own human understanding. He is not to tidee Ma/cSera opinions 
and thoughts and conclusions and assign them to ptfiphecy and say, 
"‘Now this is what it means." As the inspiration <M the Spirit was 
necessary in the origin of prophecy, so tlw illuinination of the 
Spirit is necessary jn its interpretation.

Still another idea here is that one cannot arrive at the true 
meaning of prophecy by separating it from other scriptures and 
deciding that it means thus and so. A given prophecy must b« 
interpreted in the light of scripture teaching as a whole. "These 
things we are considering apply not only to prophecy, but to all 
other scripture as well. Before one undertakes to state the mean
ing of a scripture, he ought to run the references on the subject in 
hs^ to see all that God says on it It will not do to take a single 
scripture and decide it means so and so and proclaim it as a "Thus 
saith the Lord." - v

No moral or religious matter is sealed until it is settled right. 
It is not settled tight until it is settled Biblically. It cannot be set
tled Biblically until God's Word is brought to bear upon it. This 
cannot be done except as the Word of God dealing with the nut
ter is studied. This requires the running of the references. But 
one can imagine the astonishment and the mental charge of "out
moded" which would be registered in certain great religious gath
erings, if some responsible brother should arise and say: "Brethren, 
let us reserve judgment on this matter until we can tsjre our Bibles 
and find what God has to say on it!”
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To Hate or Not To Hate
By R. Lofton Hudson, Portland, Tcnn.

There SEEMS TO BE a considerable difference °f
i wither or not we should hate the Japanese and ^ Ger^

It is true that these two nations are at present our en^its. 11^ 
hate us, no doubt. And many of our people are wo^ering if 
can serve Caesar properly in this war if we do not Iwn to hate.
The mainspring of most wars is hate. A recent weU-known ^lo 

f«tu^ a one-aa drama in which r^icule was sl^g « 
Adversity professor in California wto 
it is not necessary to hate in order to fight the Japanese. One 
the charaaeiT^n said. "Uiok what tte
mility and forgiveness has done for France, Poland, and otheR
Such a remark U too absurd for tefutatioa (Incidental^. NBQ

it was one of their programs, should not allow anti-Chnstian 
propaganda to be broadcast.) , . •

Most of the confusion concerning the problem of hatred is based 
on two misconceptioos. First, the word "hate," like many ot^ is 
used in more than one sense, even in the Bible. Second, there is 
a psychological error in assuming that hatred is necessary to get 
mayimiim war effOTtS. .

"Hate;" like love, is the name for the emotional reaction of one 
individual to another individual Properly speaking, one does not 
hate dirt or pain or sin; he dislikes, detests, or loathes these. But, 
of course, we do speak of hating sin and we have a very go^ con
ception of what is meant. We do not speak of loving ^e c^ . 
rather, "we like ice cream." It becomes obvious then ^t th«e is 
a certain amount of confusion because the word hate is used i^ 
more than one sense. This is another example of the tyranny ot 
words. However, we are all aware of the fact that our reawion to 
a thine is not the same as our reaaion to a person. The contention 
here is that we may dislike, detest, and abhor the militaristic spirit 
of the Japanese and Germans, and deplore their method^ ^r we 
need not hate the people themselves. It reminds me of the dis- 
tinaion of a friend of mine who says, "I love their soub but I d^ 
their way of doing things." One may hate sin, popularly speakmg, 
but vrhen he hates the sinner he assumes the Devil’s attitude. Just 
a matter of words, you say? No, there is a difference; and wl^ 
there is a difference honesty requires that we make a di»inaion. 
Man never feds the same toward a gun that he does toward a man.

The second error that is frequently made is in man’s thinking 
that war is impossible without hatted. They forget d»t real hatted 
is an emotion, and that strong emotions tend to disorganize the 
human mind. Moderate hatted is more of a sentiment, made up 
prindpaUy of feat, resentment, and revenge. It is weU known that 
hatred is the progenitor of murder. But war need not be murder. 
Does the policenian have murder in his heart when he attempts to 
stop the bantjit? Would hatred increase his efficiency? Everyone 
knows that as man has become mote civilized, he ceases to torture 
the criminal or to seek revenge on the wrong-doer. We once had a 
"war theory" of crime which led us to make a war of hate on law- 
bteakers. 'That was superseded by a more reasonable ”aime theory." 
\Pe.now Ifill, as painlessly as possible, the criminal; we lock him 

prison doors; we lay upon him heavy fines. We do not hate 
him; we pity him. "Father, forgive them for they know not what 
thef do." We would fight a better war, be spiritually healthier 
when it b over, and add glory to the life and teachings of our Savior, 
if instead of advocating hate, we encourage loyalty to right, saaifice 
for the democratic id^ and withal love for our enemies.

To hue or not to hate; that is the question ;
Whether tis nobler in the heart to forgive 
The botnba and crueltr of Japanese warfare 
Or n tonae hate against a race of people 
And oif damn them. To stop: to kill:
We must; and b> a slaughter say we end 
The slavery and the whole unnatural reign 
That mars our world, " ’tis a tnnsumination 
Devoudy to be wish’d.” To hate, abhor,
Abhor; to set at nought: ay. there’s the wtoog;
For when thb war b over they may ask 
What did we with our loving Christ 
While we bred hate.
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A Message To Men In The Armed Forces
By Paul Stewart, Pelzer, S. C 

^ HESE WERE THE paning words of an old Soldier of the CroB

1 ”bE T* man. Men are needed today. "Acquit
like men. Be strong. ” I Cor. 16:13.

2 BE A GOOD SOLDIER. Do not be content to be
soldier. Respect your superior o^. Serve your country the best

’'°“3“cOME BACK CLEAN. It takes mdre ^
temptations of evU and being your lesser ^If than « d^ t^ 
the^of the enemy. "Come back clean," tte^
a mother spoke to her boy as he left for ^
return he testified that he was saved in many an hour of temptaooo

” ‘TeSTthan that of -ra ^
DIERS IN ANY OTHER COUNTRY. Your country and uu*
b the best one in the world. ^

5. SEEK TO IMPROVE YOURSELF. Where you seiv^
are organizations, or groups that are interested i^our phj^ 
mental and spiritual welfare. Take advanuge of ‘ ^
wiU be other things for your physical menral aol spir 
Avoid these. Avoid everything that is not gpoi ^
wiU prevent your being a good soldier durmg the
a goal citizen when you come back. cvprYTHINC

6. TRUST GOD AND DO RIGHT IN 
“Trust the Lord with all thine heart ... in all *y ways 
edge Him and He wiU dbect *y paths." (Proverbs 3 5, b-l

7. GOD BLESS YOU AND KEEP YOU. ^
__^aRtAY YOU HAVE PEACE THROUGH JBUS 
"And the peace that passeth aU understanding ^ 
hearts and minds dirough Christ Jesus." (Phil 4:7.) 
soldier from the battle front wrote; "Modier, ^
of the Almighty I have found peace greatei dian the tem-
death."

BAPTIST AND REFl*W«l
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More State Mission Trophies
/T*he work being done to win our state to CSurist is encourag- 
•I ing. That part of it which some of the state missionaries are 

Join* if indeed inspiring. From all over the state come glowing 
jepotts of signal victories for the Master. As an illustration we give
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thefollowing report of victories won by Missionary W. A. Broome 
of Erin.

A LOG HOUSE SERVES
Not far from Erin Brother Broome found a deserted log meet

ing house. Inquiry revealed to him that it was the property of Elk 
Creek Baptist Church, but that it was rarely used any mote. It was 
in bad repair. Much of the clay had fallen from between the logs 
on the outside. The old board roof was leaky and the inside wa? 
.lianal and uninviting. But it was all the meeting house to be had, 
so the missionary announced services to be held on a certain day. 
A goodly congregation came, interest was aroused and plans for a

schod had grown to 52 in attendance, and of course they all remain 
for preaching, for this U a country church and its members have 
long been unfed on the Bread of Life.' But for Stale Mittions ibeie 
people would still be without the Gospel!

DENMARK IN TENNESSEE! '
Below is shown a picture of the congregation which attended 

services held by the Denmark mission in Stewart County. Mission
ary W. A. Broome found this large community with no Baptist pro
gram and began work with them. Services are being held in a school 
house. On Mother’s Day the largest con^gation to attend a service 
in the community in many years (125 in Sunday school) gathered 
for Sunday school It i:^ shown in this picture. ThU is a promising
missioa
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Sunday xbool made. At the next appointmrat the Sunday school
icei^planned.was organized and regular preaching servi

:

it®

Mosher’s Day Coisgregatioss of DtnsssJrh Missiou

Lot hossse of Eli Creei—ossly sseeeSiet place for suaey people.

’^Interest grew from the first and before long souk were being 
saved, back slidden Chrktians were being reclaimed, and plans were 
under way to repair the old building. Clay was smeared m the 
cracks without by willing hands. Lumber was secured to patch the 
inside and a new roof was to be put on. By May of this year the

These two missions and Mt. Sinai have been opened and ate 
being served by Brother Broome in conneaion with hk pastorate 
with Erin and Dover. All former records for attendance at L^ef 
were broken during May. The log meeting house of Mt. Sinai has 
been repaired and put into good use. ...

Thus every cause fostered by Tennessee Baptkts is made stronger 
because State Missions opens the way and develops the source of 
all our increasing strength, the weak churches and the unchurched i
fields.
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Job W. Bubton, Publicity StcrtUrj

........................ . but they seem to run sho« of fried chickea Don’t worry, motben,
Nine New Missionaries Appointed ^ j^one cooking. /

A PPOlNTMENT of nine new missionaries, including one to work ^ ’Gee, Chaplain, wouldn’yi lil^some hot
A in a Japanese concentration camp Phoenix, Arirona, j^^ntread and side pork now’,” which is good indication that out

:ing of the Executive Committee of the Home Mis- g^mhetn boys are there.
a ¥____A 'Ti__Mve hnvs ai

Japanese
marked the meeti
Sion Board in Atlanta. June 4. Watkins.

Named to the Japanese camp was H>^b«h J^Watb^
who according to the recommendation of Dr. J. W. Bea^e, ncia 
secretary, "has spent twelve years in Japan, speaks the language 
fluently and loves the Japanese people. , „ , _

Offerings for May totaled $153,.^88.94, Dr. J. B. 
ecutive sec^-treasurer reponed. This total was up $17495.80. 
or 15 pe^^over offerings for May of last year. ^
of income in May, Dr. Uwtence -said, was the ^ of 
received from the Annie Armstrong

by Womans Missionary Umon, that offermg being $15,448.72
above the total from the same source in May of 1941.

... ^ . n— c-.- months of this

itnetn ooys aiv . ...
The Chaplain says the boys are working like Trojans in thett 

tasks for the war. but of course no details could be given of dju. 
Instead he discussed the international sporting atmosphere between 
the American boys and the Aussies.

•BasebaU is going along well, ” he said, "and we have some good 
games with the Aussie troops. Surprisingly, these boys beat m 
too frequently. They are great athletes. We are not much at their 
cricket so the boys are sticking to the sandblock game. As wcdi 
after week I watch them at their work and play I get prouder of

Then came an encouraging word to Christians. The chaplains 
arc doing a vital bit of work. Both ministers priesw go aboutabove the total from the same source in May or ly-ti. ^ doing a vital bit or wotx. uoin ium.=««;.»

The treasurer said that for the first five months of this year ^ ^ ^oy,^ joing aU those little things that you back home
Rifts to Home Missions had totaled $433,247.96, a 26 per cent in- jone for them. We keep a fatherly eye on them, too, beheve
Lrease over the $345,277 received in the same period last ye«.

During May, Dr. Uwrence said, $55,000 had been paid on debts, 
bringing the Board s obligations down to $385,000.ineing tnc Duaiu» ^

Other new missionaries appointed were four to the Mexican 
field; Rev- Pablo Flores, Cariao Springs. Texas; Rev. Fn^isco 
Morales, Raymondsville, Texas; Rev. and Mrs. Fred Montero, Kings- 
vifler Tesas; Miss Francisca Chapoy, San Antonio, Texas,

Two were named for work among Spanish-speaking Americans, 
Rev and Mrs. Qoma Huffman, Las Vegas. New Mexico. One was 
a'ppbinted for work in New Orleans, Rev. Lester White

Dr Alfred Carpenter, superintendent of caqjp work, reponed 
that there are now 290 Southern Baptist ministers serving as chap- 
lains and that 230 additional applications have been endorsed for 
appointment He said that perhaps one-third of the endo^rats 
would fail to go through for final appointment because of failure 
to meet the government requirements in some particular.

•And the boys are responding to the service of the chajJaiu. 
On Easter 1 saw more than a thousand boys at a dawn arvice. The 
Salvation Army band was playing Onward, ChrUtian^i^ 
The service was led by four splendid young soldiers. The boys 
are attending religious services, both in the camps and at the kxil 
churches, of all denominations and creeds."

A final plea from ChapUin Tinney was: "Keep the maU com
ing to the boys out here. TeU us everything, every little detail, 
even about the cat’s kittens and Aunt Julia’s gout. We ate in«- 

and hungty for news about you all, what you are doing, 
is happening back home. Mail means so much to our boys here, 
for it brings home right into the boys’ hearts. You keep the letteis 
coming and well keep ’em flying.

P
New lUuetreted Convention, K

, . „ Michael's Union is composed entirely of deaf people.
'T' HE illustrated lecture on Home Missions presented at the Home Annie Lou Owen, the sponsor from the church, is d^

Mission Rail? in the recent meeting of the Southern &ptist ^ exceUent work with- the deaf group, according to Pastor Paul
___ - M a a a -____ wvlwA

Lsioa Rally in the recent meeting of the Southern &ptist 
Convention in San Antonio, Texas, is being made availa^ to 
rh„rrh^ throu^t the South, the Board’s department of educa
tion has announced. ___

The description of the pictures, as given by the secretary 
education. Rev. Joe W. Bunon, has been prepared in manuscript, 
rori’fW, "Seeking Lost Sheep In the South," both pictures and man
uscript now being available to churches without charge.

The natural ccdor pictures included in this illustrated lecture 
are mounted on 2 x 2 inch slides, to be shown by any projector 
whkh hanHlw this size slide, or by standard size projectors, through 
use of a suitable mask The lecture is also available in 35mm film 
strips Reservation should be made by writing direct to the Board’s 
office, 315 Red Rock BuUding, Atlanta, Georgia.

This new illustrated lecture is one of a catak^ on Home Mis
sions, mounted on slides of two sizes, 2x2 inches and the standard 
size of 3V5 X 4 inches, which are available upon request for reser
vation made in advance by the churches. The church pays trans- 
poftation charges and is expeaed to return the pictures immediately.

.»
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an exccucui wwi*. wnix \ifv vav«a* ------------- o .
A. Meigs. She has learned the language so that she can m«fpt« 
messages for the deaf, as weU as messages of the deaf to others in 
the congregation.

Birmingham Has City-Wide School of Missions
17ive thousand seven hundred and thineen P*®P^ ^*. **?
^ number anywhere. When that many people enrolled
city-wide school of missions in Birmingham, early in May it to 
not only a large anendance, but a powerful indication of 
terest Baptists have in learning about the Southern Baptist 
enterprise, at home and abroad. .

Rev. Sdomon F. Dowis, superintendent of city "“f 
lanta; Dr. J. F. Plainfield, superintendent of Italian work in Tafli^ 
Rev. Lawrence Thibodeaux and Rev. Aired Schwab, ^issio^ 
to the French-speaking people of Louisiana, were the four Hoe* 
Board missionaries who participated in the school.

Forty-two churches cooperated in this second ^
of missions in Birmingham. All the Baptist chutcho o 
were divided into ten groups, with a class period hdd eac ^ 
between two speakers’ messages. Each man spdte twice eac 
which made it possible for all the ten missionaries, tnclui ing^^
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Chaplain Reports From Our Boys “Down Under”
Prom Australia, an immense place where "a thousand miles is , which made it possible tor an tne tro mis«ou«|^ 'IT:;,™ $«« 
r ^y c^ing distance," cj^a shortwave browfcast in W ^i^mn ^ and two from the Alabama
from Major J. E Tinney, Chief United States Chaplain. Mis^ B^ to speak to the dx

Major Tiime, re^ed: TTie boys are getting along fine, a. Magujro of pU« .
*e mild cliZ7agr« with them. This country grows very fine schcwl of missiom was such a success that Birmingham 
vegetables and fruit and we get large amounts. The meats are good, make it an annual affair. .

, Baptist and ReoJ***
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^ jbUfeit 0^ HeUfi04*i *JUtuu^
By c. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

What answer can now be given to 
• . . the question about Christianity’s

3an Christianity ability to reconstruct the social life
leconstruct Society? of mankind? An approach to an 

answer may be seen in Dr. Sharpe's 
Recorder appraisal of certain historical causes

that interfered with any large scale 
effort on the part of Christians to reconstinite social life. First, 
social propaganda and public agitation were very limited in the_ ____ •2)*^*^*^** --- ----
&S centuri« of the Christian etj^ Again, Christians tended to 
postpone attempts to make difii&lt changes until the return of

On his return from his recent visit 
Hate Banned From » America. Dr. J. Hutch^ison CbA- 
Training of British
Troops j |,ij yoice in protest against
The Cbrislian Century the gradual increase of incitements

to hatted in the training being given 
to British soldiers. In this he was joined by the bishop of St. Al
bans, Dr. Michael Furse, who addressed a letter to tte dergy of his 
diocese on the subject. "As the terrible sufferings inflicted by the 
Axis powers more and more come home to us, who does not find 
it increasingly difficult to control our hatted of those responsible 
for such disgustingly inhuman and barbaric methods?’ the Bishop 
asked. "And now we are being told that in order to create aij of
fensive and fighting spirit in the United Nations, the more this

postpone aiicnipi* lu — ---------
thTu Lord, which they expected any day. StiU another reason for 
the failure of early Christianity to do much about social tenova- 
rioo, panicularly from the end of the second century to the Reforma
tion, was its other-worldly outlook. The ascetic view of life took 
from active participation in the affairs of the world some of the 
ablest Christians. For a long time Christianity turned its deepest 
interest from ethical conduct to sacramental rinial, largely par
alyzing its power of moral transformation. Throughout most of 
the past a scientific comprehension of social life has been lading, 
so that Christianity has shared with all the rest of humanity in in- 
abUity to understand the facts and laws of social development.

In spite of all these handicaps, Christianity has permeated much 
of the social order like leaven. Most of these retarding factors no 
longer exist, at least in our own country, but new difficulties have

!S?cf'^r^wrr«ent“]^uS^^ « ‘>5' anmcuu «unu.us « Vhio~b7'commended
^sound at once prophetfc and descriptive of our own times: We iThit attitude on the ^‘ofC^eral Pag^u

ia the transfonnation of the world into the kingdom of God. or if 
Western civilization is to descend to the graveyard of dead civiliza
tions and God will have to tty once mote.

(The early Christian efforts at civilizing the world followed the 
methods of Jesus: They began with the individual. They realized 
better than we do today that the creation of a better soctal ord^ 
depends primarily upon making better men and women. Wbenm- 
dividualt become Christian the social order is automatically Chrts- 
lian.—C.\PJ>.)

icnsive ana ngmin^ m mv wai.»w.w. —-------
spirit of hatred is inculcated the sooner will victory be a achieved. 
The Bishop courageously condemned this attitude and declared 
that "the Christian view can be sununed up in the short sentences: 
Hate sin. Love the sinner." These powerful voices, added to the 
influence of Dr. J. H. Oldham and others, have had a decUive effect 
General B. C T. Paget, deploring the systematic inculcation of foul 
language and hatred in the training of troops, ordered it stopped. 
"When such language is used it is roost harmful to discipime, de
clared General Paget.. "An attempt to produce Wood lust or hate 
is foreign to. the British temperament, and any attOTpt to produce 
it by anificial stimulus is bound to fail, as it did in the last war.

The Christian citizen,ana toe (..onsiian somrr ---- --
distinguish between hating wrong and the wrong doer; conmuiwm 
and the communist; Nazism and the German people.—C.Wf.)

A Testimony 
On Baptism
The Watchman-Examiner

During the past winter, the Chicago 
Daily News feanired in its Saturday 
editions photographs of different 
Chicago churches. On Saturday, 
February 21, its photogravure sec
tion featured a Greek Orthodox

Crass Materialism
The Alabama Baptist

Holden indeed are our eyes if we 
do not see now that Christianity is 
just another economic system of 
crass materialism when we dry up 
its blood stream and thereby change 
it from God’s eternal gosi^l unto 
redemption into man’s ethics unto 

material abundance. We must know now dut science, 
many as the teal messiah to lead the human race into the kingdom 
of God, has but armed and equippetljl)* “'io" ‘*****”5', “J*
Mother. Because science did heal diseases, solve problems, multiply 
physical blessings, and did bring into existigice countless luxuries, 
many even more than we realized became diKiples of n^ 
siah and "changed the glory of the incorruptible God to «« ,•*“- 
ne» of an image of corruptible roaa ” Our pagan self-sufficien^r 
changed God from a supervisor of human affairs into a spectator 
of human activities. ,

(In worshipping science and using it as a criterion and final an- 
tborit) for everything, Christian civilization has made sciencem 
idol jnd committed the tame offense which ancient pagan peoples 
commuted when they "worshipped the creature rather than the 
‘reator.’’—C.WJ>.)

church of tl^ity. In writing us, 
SUtes: "In looking over

by adopting sprinkling, although it is true that it tmm^ infanta 
As we know, the baptism of infants foUowed the mistaken t^hing 
of the later early church that baptism was essential to salvation a^ 
it was, therefore, decided to run no chances and to ba^ize toaM. 
The Roman atholic (or Western) Church went f^r and 
mitted clinical baptism, if the candidate wM seriously lU or m del
icate health, and this finally led to the adoj^.on ^ 
the ihode for alL Thus, one unscriptural teaching follow^ MKxher 
many Protestant churches. especiaUy those seoriing frwn to Romm 
atholic Church, feU heir to this perversion. Many wto are im- 
infonned of these facts seem to think that immersion b pecidiar

of to BiWe and the practice of the apostolic church t^ tapt^
... 1 • •______ 1 ^,.1^ uau. Brkrk hflV# fOfkfcttCd tbClCt only to those who have conf^ ton

belief in Christ, and who, to evidence their conversion, desire to be 
immersed to symbolize to death, burial, and 
Lord and Saviour and to death and burial of to so<alled old man, 
and to beginning of the new life. ”
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LESSON FOR JUNE 28, 1942 _______

Akdiol Faets Versus Drinking 
Propaganda

Lesson Text and Printed Text: Proverbs 
21:17; 2J;}l-32; IsRuOi 5:20-23; Hosa 4:J1; 
Joel 3:2-3; Ephesiani 5:18.

fiOLDEN Text: "Aljr H>», if simmtrs nUK* ihtt. 
comitnt thou mot." Proverbs 1:10.

Those who entice pedple to drink alcohol as a 
\)C^tngB ut siotters, Mod sioocrs of Ac most 

or degraded sort. If they do not kow 
what its use will do to the drinker, they are de
luded. If they do know, they are degraded There 
Of Of^ »od only ooc wty to tvoid its tcmbic and 
derasacins effects and that is never to consent to 
take the 6rst drink. We come to the Bible for 
Aeae sia passags foe the facts they suggest about 
dK use of alcohol. We recaU that the Bible ts 
not only a revelation of God but also that it is 
an accurate mirror of mankind; for when we 
desire to see ourselves as we actually are. and as 

'God sees us. we turn to His Word. The best 
w«y, then, to combut drinking propaganda is to 
know and ciie die facts concerning it as found 
in die Holy Bible. What ate scene of these?
I UNSOUND ECONOMICS (Piov. 21:17).

ecoaoaxia demands that in a trade 
«£^anies should gain in the oansactioo. If

V

one gains and the other loses it is bad business 
and must oltimately cease, while if both traders 
gain the txtfiness is a sound one and can be re
peated -B-i" and again. In die case of alcohol 
only one party can possibly gain, that is the 
seUer. The buyer always gets the bad end rf ^ 
deal, for it does one feed his body or satisfy hts 
appetiie or furnish him genuine pleasure or 
crease his earning power or anything else. By 
no test can it be shown that the buyer gets any
thing bat an empty purse, a wrecked physical 
make-up. a lowered social standing, and a clouded 
brain. When men in high places try to tell us 
that drink will bring prosperity it is time to 
remind them and odim that such statements 
betray utter ignoraace of the first ptinciples of 
ecoBcmics. It b oo this same basb that gamb
ling can be shown to be in the same categoiy 
as b alcoholic bererages. 
n. DEBASED BODIES <Pro». 23:31-32).

If the first nansgressioa in the Garden of 
caused the serpent to crawl on fab belly and 

eat the dust of the ground (Gen. 3:14). the use 
of alcohol as a beverage will cause man to do 
the same thing either figuratively or literally or 
both as many will testify from actual observation. 
Many of us have actually seen the dnuikard lying 
,in the ditch covered with mud and dbt and hb 
own filth, looking far mote loaihesome than even 
the to which thb passage refers. When

- we remember the high state from which such a 
person has fallen, having been made originally 
in the image of God. n makes us sick at heart. 
When we must watch the inevitable creeping of 
a disease upon the body of a loved one or a 
friend, and know that it b caused by strong drink, 
we want » cry out in protest. To see the bodies 
of beings debauched aod debased by the
use of alcohol b to arouse aU of the inatincis of 
fab play aod human decengy wiihm us. Human 
bodies were intended to be temples of the Holy 
Spbb (I Cot. 6:19) and one hog-pena or teas-

They are unable to dberiminate between tight 
and wrong. In fan they put tight for wrong 
and wrong for right. This is why it is » 
tremely dangerous to follow any man in public 
life who drinks or sdvocates drinking by others. 
Such a person b liable to manifest a petvetsiOT 
of judgment and at a time when so much de
pends upon the tight judgment being used. Bit
ter experience wiU teach societies not to tt^ 
the party or the leader that uses ot advocata die 
use of alcohol, fot those who do these forfeit 
their right to lead at iny and aU times. Such 
bitteroess wiU turn to gall and wotm-woi^ wre 
enough when such leadership bils in time of 
a gtta emergency. Fooling with drink makes 
a people foolish.
IV. mSHTED UNDERSTANDINGS (Hos. 4:11).

Hosea writes that drink takes away "the heart" 
(ASV, the understanding). The he^ and the 
ujidetscanding are linked together in the two 
translations as well as in out thinking. We 
instioaively recoil st the presence of a twisted 
human form even though out deepest sympa
thies are aroused sbnultaneously. But if our 
mental and moral susceptibilities were as keen 
as our nararal eyes, we would just as quickly aod 
instioaively recoil at a twisted understanding. For 
a person with a twisted understanding, if at the 
mm,, time endowed with other attractive char- 
acterbtics, can bring wreck and min both to 
himself and to others. Strong drink warps and 
pervats the abUity to judge wbely and to lead 
sanely. Ultimately those who foUow such per
sons wiU find their hearts taken away alsa
V. FALLEN NATIONS (Joel 3:2-3).

<bU the roll of the natioas that have fallen. 
It saddens the heart What shame and dbap- 
pointmenc! It warns us here in America. Let 
us beware Think of France with her charm 
of manners and her love for democracy and 
her buoyancy of spirit, but now under the heel 
of the cmel enemy, largely because she loved her 
winecup more than she loved her national honor. 
Think of Imperial Rome that was swallowed up 
by the barbarians of the yearly ceonities of the 
Chrbtian era. thus allowing the darkness of a 
thousand years to settle over Europe, Isrgely be
cause her soldiers loved luxurious ease more than 
they loved the hardships of the camp and the 
field of battle. Think of Belshazaat who drank
wine with hb thousand lotds when they^s^ld 
have been on the alett at the approach of Darius
.... • _ j__ F**- -.i

BRVe DCCn on roc UCI( « RW «,w»aa.a«
with his conquering Medes. To think of thb b 
to think of what may befall America if she does 
not arouse herself to put slcohol where it be
longs. oo the black-lbt, and dh it before it b 
too bie.

m. EMBITTERED SOCIETIES (Isa. 5:20-23).
When the moral aone of any group shows 

Mgns of dbiUusiaament and the reaulcing bitter- 
nesiitbamddsyiaihelifeofthat group, 
laaiab’s uaqMxcd dcichpdaa of such a society 
ujuveys bs own warnings. For anefa a people 
these can be noihing biu woe and desolatiaa.

VI. IMPOVERISHED SMRirs (Eph. 5:18).
The inspired Aposde writes both by way of 

warning and by suggestion as to bow we may 
secure what alcohol b supposed to bring, but 
does not In wine is to be found "excess" (ASV 
riot), he says. If we wans release from the 
routine of life, if we want escape from the 
tread-mill, if we want compensation from the 
fruscratkxis, if we want renewal from the dis
appointments, we are not to loojt fot them in 
alcohol (for they simply are not to be found 
there); but we are to look for them in the io- 
fiUing of the Spirit Thb verse suggests wbat 
has been called, "tbe expulsive power of a new 
aHection." Foe with adults, as widi children, 
the best mantier of dealing with thon^b^^ «o 
say so much, "don't"; but rashes to say, "do";

be sure that they do the right thing. Tbe 
kmwvn fpbit b jadcd woefully impoverished 
by strong drink; but it b renewed and ennobled 
with cooeaa with the Holy Spirit

“Thirty Pieces of Silver”
By M. R. COOPER, Richmond, Vi.

A ND they covenentti with him fot thirty pitca 
" of silver," Matt 26:15. In yout exposhioa 
of the Sunday School lesson fot Sunday the 24tk 
in the Baptist and Reflector (which, by tbs 
way. was one of the best I have seen anywhere) 
you had one etrot about the amount of money 
paid Judas fot the betrayal of (Titbt. He figuicd 
the amount as about seventeen cents.

In Wesley’s Notes on the New Testament, writ 
ten about two hundred years ago, he figured die 
amount as "three pounds and fifteen shillings" at 
that time in England. Two hundred years ago a 
pound had seven times the purchasing power it 
now has, which would sum up twenty-six ponads 
and five shillings today, or *105.00.

Now nirn to Exodus21:32 and you will find 
that thirty shekeU of silver was the price of s 
slave. The (hiriy pieces were shekels. In Jo
sephus you will find that in hiring servants oc 
slaves, by paying for three years cash in advance 
you buy the slave. At the Utter figures that wtnld 
be *315.00. However, the lowest paid seivaia 
now in the United States ate those in the Anay. 
who now get *21.00 per month with board, lodg- 
iog, Uundry, medical attention, etc., about five 

. per year for three years, *1,500.00,
So, what Judas received was equal to *1,500.00 

of our money. Not such a piker after all! Fitun 
a business standpoint it would not have been so 
bad fot a poor devil if be had not had a conscbace 
and a memory. Those two things so wrought 
upon him that he went out and hanged hinudf; 
but before he did so he tried to remtn the money, 
and when it was refused he threw it down oo the 
floor.

Hanging was the only way out fot Judas Is
cariot. Out of thb life, off the face of the earth; 
but into what? Into that pUce of overlap 
punishment! The memory of those vmod^ 
words of life he had heard from Jesus fot three 
years is tbe burning, blazing fire that totroeno hita 
day and night forever and forever.

A Uwyer here in Richmond, who 
men s BibU cUss almost every Sunday, was des
perately in need of money, and could not bomw 
iL He had a divorce case for a w^ who 
would pay him nothing unul the (Je^ 
sign^; aod that wotild be two years. ™ 
not wait So..he forged ^ 
and the Seal of Virginia. He got hu *75 00. » 
also got five years in the Sate Peoiteooaty. » 
had a few friends who would have gi”” “jf 
*75.00 had they known of hb despetatt edodi-
D . w

Often I think of the words of the Ute Dt- G » 
Savage at the old S. W. B. U. at Chapel: "Col 
does not require you to succeed, but Hedooie 
quire honesty. " Also 1 think often of the w«* 
of the late Dr. Heagle at the same school so ^ 
in Clapel in hb prayers; "Help us to so live 
day that when we come to die we may review im 
lives with joy, and not with grief.

Alan at that same school oo Sundays st fc 
First Baptist Church Dr. Oscar Haywood » ofw 
said in hb sermona: "Every man’a heart is a t* 
flefield. ” And without asking the 
looked into the faces of hb audience while e^ 
one asked himseU the question: "Hsve I bw 
good soldiet?'’

Richmond, Va.,
May 20, 1942.
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cTHE YOUNG SOUTH
SEND ALL LETTERS TO AUNT POLLY 

149 Sixth Atmb*. N. NnhWIle, Tei

i)S and Girl*:

i»

‘’‘llLryou, dad. for the leU-deoial that made 
m education possible.

ank you, dad, for the cate and comfort 
^ me when 1 was too young to look after

oyscU*
Hunk you. dad, for the books yw loaned me, 

for the many answers to my questions, for your 
good counseL

Hank you. dad, for the coppers, nickeU, and 
dimes you gave me.

Thank you, dad. for your upbuilding, splendid, 
high ideals.

Hank you, dad. for guiding me when I thought 
(hat I knew it aU.

Thank you, dad, for the lickings you gave me 
nhen 1 deserved them.

Thank you, dad.
Monday is going to be an important day, too, 

(or in Washington there is to be a COTgressionai 
hearing to proiea America’s armed forces from 
liquor and vice. The purpose of this meeting is 
m assure the speedy passage of Legislatioo ^ 
hibiting liquor and vice in specified tone* about 
mUitaty. naval, marine and air establishment*. 
You will be remembering this meeting in your 
payers.

Your frtcfidg

was^ one of the boys, and be

I uw BiU thai moroina. "1 bear you're goioa *> 
preach Jim's fuDCtal, " I said to him.

"Yes, I am." be said, and then he didn'l » want 
to talk. But after a while he said: 1 liked ite boy. and
I don't feel comfortable at all. I outht to ,^ie 
him. aod I vould have if ! had known bow,

• Now. BiU." I uy»s "don't •» ,bfamiM 
boT wB just made for tomethint like this. ^ all in^. 
He had the chance to bear you preaA. and he wtmWn t 
take it. Some folks U made » sm like a duck is made 
to fo for wicer."

BiU looked at me for a minuw, and lus em were tte 
saddest I ever see in a man’i face. No. “»»•,{ 
don't th^ that's so. 1 fed like 1 helped kUl him—«U

was the neat afteroopo ^ folks hem 
comint in to town as early as ten o dofk. By tw. t^ 
church wm fcUed and the undertaker had a bard time 
amint the hearse up cioae » the front steps oo acCTUOt 
the crowd outside. iTsey warn t tberLhecaum they 
Jim. or because they wanted to honor him. It was a kind 
of shoir. and they wanted » see what would h»pp«- 
You see. in our parts, they srasn t any mortnt 
and a fuoerai was about the most excitement the folks had.

Everybody wanted » see bow the ^d m^ Ho<^ wo^ 
cake it. He was pretty pale, but he actri »**?^* **

I koowtd this ftttieral wis poipg m be diffnvot. 
ooe new to me and rooaooed him so molt si

J12 Sevcodi A*«-. Sprioificld. Teoo.
Dent Aont Polly:

I fuas yoo will sooo grow tired, of my wiidiig you. 
But I.ltwe to write to you. This time 1 wint to ^ 
dxnu out pen io thU war. I like n ulk oo ibu subiea 
because I k^ we all haw a pert to do here u home. 
We aU cao'l catty a goo. hot are can help m collect mV 
icriali. tuch at iron, to make a gun with. But abore all 
we must worship God. not only oo Sunday, but on every 
day of the wrek. Before Ckd can win t^ war for m. 
we must faU dbwn oo our koce^ before Him and humMi 
oursdvta. When the American people walm up to tlm 
fact, then we can be sure of viaory. In Gern^y. the 
people arc denied the privUepe of srorshippms God and 
rmdioe die Bible. Even io Russia, ooe of our aUies, wor* 
ship of God is forbidden. Are sre going to sta^ by and 
see America ruled by such pc^e as Adolph Hitler and 
Hirohim and Mussolini? No. the American pmple arc 

hov and “ot. We ^ buy Defense Bonds and Stamm, ^ we ^ 
cMDcd But above let us remember to worship God every day 

of ibe'weA and let us pray for d** inevitable victory. '
Sincerely youn.

WALLACB McGILLw

WMm*. ! Ukt to bsM yom tom* by to it* mo ood I 
Uko to got yom tottort. Thtt oot wot otJoasUy twee. I 
bopt yom vM tomtimmt to grow im yom Chruttm itft.

Dear Aunt PoUy:
Saooi Fc. Teoocaaec.

1 am a xiri ten years of age. I am a member of the 
Santa Fe Bapciac uurch. 1 go m church most everyapciac church. I go _ ^-r -
____ ride horse back. But I don’t gee to go
since .1 have bm operated on for , appendiatia. I
Sunday. 1

have had 54
will gee ? go n« Sunday. ^ Our pastor is B^ Bio^ 
Legoy. My Sunday School teacher is Mrs. Fitxgerald.

^4mt PoUtf

Jim Hodge’s Funeral
By a P. MAkSHAU.

XTT'b.'^ »jta Hodgm
hai happeoed a thousand times over.)

Everybody round town knew Jim

ume new yarn about hts deviltry.
He sras suU • kid ia high Khool whta

dw fast lime, sad I thiBlcJhat if “V
.has bad cod he wm coming to we might
■eautbiag iheo. but e. it wm we |i»t smd he hml the
feed ia Sim" end that it wm too Imd.
a opose. we ui«l_n^ ?MS”Jd^arSi

He wasn't 
up io our

1 nudged 
the expres-

%ioa on BiU's face.
When the singiog waa over BiU «e up and 

down to the coftn and stood there. It wm open 
could see Jim's white face. Pot a mjoute BiU |uat looked 
tt him. end the suspense m to he something ewfoL 
Seemed m if it wm held to b^he. Then the pceacbor 
began to ipcak. He talked awful quiet at aotl « 
hSTm listen close us heat him. It was m if he wm t^- 
iag right to Jim himself. He wm lookiog down lam the

"Jim." he laid, "we're here this aftetoooo to say good
bye to sou. Lota of us didn't pay much actenaoo m you 
wW you were allee. but aU of in want to see you now 
that ymTte dead. Maybe yoo doot like the wiy ^ re 
becomTfamous aU.of • sudden. Y« oeeet did tty » 
anrea much atteotwo. But you ^ me think rou te 
trying to say something m us *« we wiU oeset tot. 
get. II you do. tell me end m tell the people.

"When I Sist came here yoo wot e 6oe Iw. Of 
coune. yoo got inm e loe of miichief—mst like My 
other fellow would whose ,mothct wm dead w^ 
father wm at the bank all day and half the night May
be yoo srooldn t hare got into to many icrapei if some 
of us had taken a lilde more time off to gise you a lit
tle help. We talked shout you. though, and I eapea thm 
didn'l help any.

-You're dead now. Jim. and / Mmt nv’re •“» 
uAe kilM yea. That fellow liM iim « t^ 
pulled the uigget. but ire ihosed you into the line of the 
bullet

"We didn'l do inything much n> hrip.rou. We did 
prey for you el ihe renieil rneenog, but m dMn t M 
much in bctwmn

viifsort since I’ve been sick. I im sont 
go m Sunder Sebbol now. I tb!^ 1 
next Suodar- Our pesaor b 

My'SuodxT School tcecher is Mrs. 
my good ceecber.

Love to you,
ANITA WALT8HS.

Aodu. yen are pro*a*/y utU *y Ml »ma. Ve hspe 
re. Il’l MU It Sad *asag riii whtm yon *as» a Itl tl 
viiitort, it it.

Woodlawn Drive. Meryville. Tenn. 
Deer Aum PoUy: , ^

I have a hobby which b coUecung pow mrds from 
various placa. I vrould like for people to scod me aome 
to add ti > my coUecuon.

Thank you.
Ubnb Wilson.

htm*. yom omd I tbott iht tomtt Mb^. t ^pt m>t 
got lots of pittmft pptumdi from tit of tbt bojt tod 
girh. * •Ltt tmt kmow if yom got toy.

I times. Maybe if we bad cleaned up i 
ir hard for a boy like ® g« l^i 
riped. At least we could have quit selli

n't seem
f a^'pr^ vTorried about him. and 
d for t^piayeti of Christian people for

d.w-hen'ffi^SrSii.^?S.^SlS 
aka. His pew a 
cnl daaci asked 
kii "pore weyward son."

Whenever thb happeoed Unde Si 
«4 say 'The old mao bad.betm be 
boy hbsdf He can t pue all that W“»Bility^ *• 
lord and the coofftaaooo." Bw oMy 
cm ro UftdeSi. foThe was kind of 
dwayi shooting remarks like that at churdi folks.

Moil of us did know, tbough. that Jim s fatba ^ 
d those sly drinkers. No ooe ever saw him tate •
«d ao one ever saw him drunk, ^t Amp 
tmuoil. ami foiks alkerf. Jim's obkm 
bm the old mu end him cmriml their “
-smgtd u keep up . retpecable eppeniuCT. p>ut 
•ket Imle Jim ounUn'l do. Hed elweyi ^ dtunk m « 
mlot. ud dm go out io public ertiere eyerybody could 
tea him

The n.xbc Jim was killed^ he was out ^ ‘
from Che Hollow. Somebody starts a Egh^ 

^.hooi iwo minsMS'ihey were eU i^cd 
When the counMc got there eeeeyhtjy g?“ 

sod he lay then with e bu^
And I never sea nothing to ptnful m w^ ^ *’^3^ 
^ in 10 tosro. He really wm a likable kid, and Ire 
heked to young, at he lay there deed!

___  and made
we could have helped.............
men the tight to sell yoo the stud

•Jim. sre're guilty of your deeih. ud maybe yout 
damnahoo. I hope the Lord gives boys snpibcl chuce 
who never tenliy bed one here imong us. I m sure he U 
uodetstaud that it wau'i aU yout fauTt-^hat the preac^ 
he ml m this town didn t do his duty, and ihu ^ 
church folks didn'l ^ thein. and that yout poor faibct

Bouie d, Speiogfieid, Tuu.
Dear Aunt Polly: ..............

HU is the Aral ume I hare wtitreo m you._.but 1 like 
ID write. I belong to the G. A. it Hope^l. but 1 m 
■oing to join dleY. W. A. pretty soon. I em Moccary 
S' our C. A. and also tong leader. Our orgemiattont at 
Hopcarell are tmaU but sre, as Christiana are irtng n> get 
more raembets to join us in sptuding the |ot^. 1 .line
to work the crosssrord puutcs, tlthoi^ I Jw t get them 
tight ell the time. I would like sety much to hnee some 
P**> Very truly youn,

NBLLIB MAB UNMUM.
StUit, Ibtm* yen for year met Uut^ Wt trt tltd 

lAei yee lit. ttr (reiiirerd peimfer. We Arne en eeiy 
tmt Ml ireM. Ul ti bttw il yee gee il ttrrttl.

Words of Jesus
BibU Mtrtttt, Mm. 6:24

.. there from the front se« 
wks« Hodge stood up end the 

down hb checks. He held onso the 
I the only thing in 
never beerd « voici

didn't do hb.
There was a groan right 

where Jim’s pavr tar. Old n
tears was streemiag down bn ----- - -- --- -
leei in ftoul of him like as if it wm the i^y thing in
ibe world he had to hold him op ' ------ •------ -----------
like hb.

"Hold oo there. Preechet!" he tried. "You're s^ 
enough. Let me talk now. I^i ti^ it. Yo^ 
riSr^ I did help kill him. Hb whok tom helped 
kill him. But I em Ihe moat to blame.

"1 thought nobody knew aboue aay drinkin'. I tried 
to cose, il yp. but Jim knew .bout it. and I gncaa esw 
body elsa did. And right hen and now I want to aA 
for fo^venci|." ^

•sssi SiJrss ?hS? rtri i I I I I I I I
'' looked half the «xaa

■ mmm m
I heard us.

___ __ around Coonrange and ne»

«Mpa« "
They made arraagemcna for ebe funeral and they asW 

•r prcuher so Mach the hwcml smon. He waa ps« 
• ytmmg feliow £adf. only baen OM of acM «
NM. aod hadn't got the hang of it very well. Wt ail

News traveled pretty fan

fgoc that Ju

A gSTS
(bt a crowd of men vreot *e
le Jim had been buying his whbky a^ told 
dJ runihe ple» thar>

t I TinjRSDAY, June 18, 1942

y^mTS^.MSi^a^riT lioCd TL. „ .
nwwion. ko^ing at that altar and eobbtng and peap 
log like m il u was a resisal macaog,

f rr tM Mhfh a funeral. It stanad a revival. Soane'

■Hat night 
tiger'* wboe
id 'STo.?'' ivy";i.s7 ^ ^iSyhow. he had bened aheme the tnoeeJ 
and vras geedag ready so quit. And be never came back

” Sr’i's. nesre feegm Jim H«^'*}iifi'^ SJ srisSf!niir2^:32Jtr«

eUA.V.Ca

ACROSS
1 Not uy
2 Humu being 
A b tUe m
6 Contend
8 Behold
9 Do duty

to Boy'i oaosc (abbe.) 
11 Piioier's memnra 
15 A nomber—^ 

great li^

ma
DOWN 

I Mosel

5 loTIhryear of (ihbf.)
4 Peaks
5 Bcaudful paaoodl

7 ^j^’lCiag of Jndah

J6 Tuefae:
i“*** IS ?j3rof a married

14 Heasincm
15 A whitlwiod

PACE 9
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heney c eogees
Director
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Juoioc-Iat«niiedi«e Infer

Aly
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Gmmirioa Praideot

Awards TmihwI—^Tennessee—May, 
1942

BEULAH--
vS^at,

BIG EMOEY—
Soo* HnimM 

BIG HATCHIE—
...

CAMPBELL—
Indun CkcR ............
UtaVfew...............

CAREOLL-
Cimdcn ....................

CHILHOWIE-

CUMB»LA>n3-
CUrksnllc ..................

Ptt^p Sprint ...........
DUCK RIVER—

........
*«>SSSr ....
JEFFEISO^ .

J. C. Fm«..............

;;
Scfer Hdchn

CMnr.
MAUEY—

Mr. Pfennr ........
McMINN-

Er£i
.......

NASHVIU^

SHELBY— j,

L*. Street . ............................................. 17
Fim. Memphis ...................................
ScWtuh' Street .................^.............. ^
Trtnicr 
Union Avenue

I— SWEETWATER— 
Sweetwater. Fir«

TENNESSEE VALLEY—
Sprint OtT .................................

20
U—

WATAUGA— 
Cobb s Oeek
“„n.irrb«E-

4J— 45

72 GRAND TOTAL

26— 26

30— 30

4
108
26

2—

7
5
3

43
1—

15— 15

r No. 2 1
2

14—

Tennessee Marches On!
Tht W Voluottet Sate matcho proudly on- 

wd. Beginning the fir« of ihis year new stan
dard* were introduced in all of our Training 
Unions. These sandards call for a higher 
standard of work and a greater support to church 
loyalty. The record has just been released from 
Baptist Sunday School Board for the first quarter 
of thU year. Read this record and rejoice that 
you ate a Tennessean. The number of Sandard 
Unions by sates are:

Alabama...........................................
Arizona ............................................. ®
Arkansas ^
Florida........................
Georgia
Illinois...............................................
Kentucky........................................... 20
Louisiana........................................... 8
Missiaippi......................................... 26
Missouri ........................................... 27
North Carolina................................ 30
Oklahoma .........................................
South Carolina .............................. ■ 36
TENNESSEE
Texas . . . ............................................. 44
Virginia............................................. 37

531

Hmb Cbapd

ter^Lwria........m.:Trurtiw Hoow

’1
3
I

45
3
4 

65 
82a

NOLACHUCICY— 
Wio ............. 10— 10

OCOEB—
Amodale

Em 'Em Ria*

S&: 2!

W
75

i
WhM Oik. H........
. WooaiMd M 

Ebahcaer .........
roue—

Miac Cf«r ■.. 
SALEM-

Wknllt 
SEQUATCHIE VALLEV->

IS—

21—

Ocoee...........
Polk .......
Robertson .. 
Shelby .....
Tenn. Valley 
Watauga ...

24
1

..W:« '.*r.a a

TOTAL
■ ' '
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UNUSUAL RECORD

"Where there is a will, there U a way" is tke 
sentiment of Mrs Madge K. Mize. Director of 
the South Knoxville Baptist Church, Knoxville 
Tennessee. Several months ago she realized Ac 
could take the Training Union Smdy Courses 
through correspondence. In the last eight mootla 
she has taken every one of the study conim 
from every department. This included five Junior 
courses, eight Intermediate courses, ten Young 
People s courses, ten Adult courses and five Ad
ministrative courses. Thus thirty-eight c^ 
have been completed and she attains the dis^ 
honor of having completed all the courses. Hus 
is an unusual record and we ate anxious lo sec 
who wiU be the next one to attain this honor.

TOTAL

One-fifth of all the Unions in the South are 
found in Tennessee. These Standard Unions ate 
found in twenty associations. Here it is the way 
it is found in the various associations:

Big Emory - 3
Bledsoe 2
Chilhowee 3
ainion ............................................. •
Duck Rivet............. ...................... I
East Term. .......................................... 1
Holstoo ................................   7
Jefiersoo .....................   »2
Knox..................................................... n
Lawrence................................................. 1
Madiaoo .................   15
NewRiver.................................................1
Nolachucky-----12

Announcement
■The Mass meeting of the AssocUuonal ^ 

tist Training Union of Weakley County wiU h 
held in the Dresden Baptist Church in the iho- 
noon of June 21st at two-thirty o’clock, let- 
erend T. T. Harris of Dukedcun will be in charr 
of the devorioo,!. Special music by m 
quartette of Dresden and a violin soto by W. & 
Stroud of Greenfield. Guest speaker ^ h 
Brother Ira Cole, pastor of First 
Martin, who will bring a message 
County Baptists’ Obligation to Their You« 
People. ” AU Training Union rnemhm sM 
members from churches ntx having Tfiuu«l 
Unions ate urged to attend."

Gaynellb CEUTCHnsiB, 
Aisotuliolul Dirtetor.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
149 Sixrri AVENUE. NOETH. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

JESSE DANIEL MADGE McDONALD IRA C COLE
Supetintesdoit Office Seeretur Conveotion President

Con^eotioa D»te, Sepc. 29-30, Oct 1, First Baptist Church, Nashville, Terns.

cEurth - uid "A »;a lo So«Ut School. —» 
J. A. Newman, ProTidenct Awocituoo.

iA- 
■H cfcry
—Mas.

Fnan ■ Mooo.

/ SUMMER CAMPAIGN

Churches lo "lift up 
Swcctwffitcf Attoasuoo.

Uodenttodiof the a»m umI ^
happr in this service for Chntt.— JAMES R. Rbbs, Hsrde- 
aun sjmI McNftirr Assoctarioo.

1 hope to cwry the best I h*ve to the 
which I Mve been Msisned.—CassIB MaB ABMITION^ 
Beech Rim Assoctatioa.

23
Cumbcrluid Aswciidoo.

ThU conference hM been in '“(o^onUjod 
tiooel moonmin mp eipeneoct. We hope lo oie ii foe 

leke.—ROYIL N™uan, Notechuckr Anoaenon. 
A aieai chaUenae for a afeu work awaia in Bia Harchie 

and AS^iadoi-NoaMAN O. BaKBA Bw
Haichie and Fayette Anociations.

car. Folk County Auodation.
Our work for the suouDcr b to icnche teach and above 

aU^n^tKtJ iorkw Christ.—EfPIB LBB SMITH.
Salem and Lmioo Associations.

Doe to the impiratioo of thii wert I know that I can 
inteniUy and maanify my work in Shelby Aatociation. 
Malcolm Buaic. Shelby Attoaanon.

________________________ -MAETHA HliaCFSTON, Bit
Emory Auociatioo. ,

Aa 1 rccoaniie my opportunitim ai^ tetp^W^. 1
___I..____ .all alafeamn .M VWhUiKU if I OfllV UC.llC«t.«>-can"*onV MTar ihYni'Si 'jiMihle it 1 tidTbelieve.— 

CeOECH anna FOED, New Salem Aaaocunan.BVBun i\r*rtn t^ww »i.»«waao «»wwaew.—v~—.

yoisrr sii^ssriis.‘“^itr ■B‘;<s^°'iS£Sn’
Association.

I am thankful for the 
sake this summer.—J

A vital, inspirine wc«k w uwb«u« mmj. 
lowship. 1 warn to share this nch expemoce with 
cord and Wilson Assoaaiioos.—HBLBN T. SHABP, Coo* 
cord and Wilson AssodatioM.

I’m
V. B. -------------------
PITH. Madison Assoc.-------

I am srateful to those who have made ihb thrcc^^n 
conference possible. It has been wonderful » me.—Mab^

for the ogpommity^

ne week of trainiof and Ouiwm fei* 
to share thb rich experteoce with Coo- 
Associatioos.—HbleN T. SHABP. Coo*

.» waawa... ASSOCiatlOM.

I’m notnx to have a lot of fun doio# a lot of work in 
.a fail Sundar School thb summer.—TOM M8BB* 
rrH. Madison Association.

conference possiwe. ir nas oe« wdoocttui w ».—«/*«■ 
CABET HABRIS, UwrcDcc and Indian Creek Aswxtaooo. 

It b great to be able to scan out with the iospiranon

:i^tSi“sssitS?-M£.*^ ’^sSsifN’r issi
Assoaation.

Sharp. Mrs. Minnie Bruson. Margwei *^Mrs H*^ Hisiiogi !na Buder. Mrs. Opal Thompwjo.
M-r. P«cy CArver, M„. C K. Dtuhon. Mr.. E.

L Newman, Jr., Manha Humpaton. Elora BagweU. George Anna Ford.

Special Summer Workers
Tha hoe group of workers spent diree busy days ( 30 

houn) at the Scam Baptise Headquarters in Nashville 
itadriag Sunday school and Vacation school work.

pisAs for promoting same. It has been an iospira* 
ooa o hare fellowship with these great souU. We pray 
Gods Uessings upon them as they give themselves to the 
work in their assigned field.

Thase workers have been placed on the field to a»bt 
the asmciabonal ofitcers in reaching the aaiociadonal goab 
thst were set at the special meetings .to March.

U will be the duty of these workers w coodi^ a Vac^ 
tioa Bible school and teach Sunday school tuning courm 
« churches tha* need hdp; to aid churches in i^og dates 
far Vacstion PiWe schoob. training scbqoU. taking a c^ 
tas. tcarting church libraries, installing and improvii^ UK 
■r of The Sia.point Record system, checking up on Sud
anis. organiziot new Sunday Khools. iniemtfytng visia* 
tfan. Karting more classes, organizing oficers a^ teach* 
m* mmifigi. and whatever else the churches and asaocia* 
•fans agreed to do at die special March mceang.

Aaoeber maior dunr of these workers is to assist the 
•mciarional oflicers dbcom and enlbt capable voluntm 
•Ofken to coodua Vacatioo Bible Khoob. and to 
SwMay vchool training coursci in churches that n^ heio. 
That workers, of course, will endeator to hdp the 
dwrehn and volunteer workers arrangfe dates "
a time »hen it h convenient for all concerned. Thm w 
fcwdreds of good capaWe volunteer workers wto will ^ 
one or more weeks to serve as prioctoal of a Vacation Bl* 
M* sch..l or teacher of k Sunday school training school, 
if they know they are needed and where to go.

A Personal Word From Our Summer 
Workers

Th« trdnm* confcrnKtiMmit k> much to iiy.__Th« trdnm* cMifc,vu«.iM«« to much to tty. ^ 
niiu back to Maury Aatociation more dctaimiocd to reach 

ioal.—MIS. C K. Dodson, Maucy Ataocutioo.
I am arereful for the pcivUege of wotkioE in th» 

catloTBiSTSchool -Mrs. PE.CV CA.VEIL Glim and 
William Carey Aaiociatioos.

k" oJiJiy'Asr
Out aim for Nashville ia to have liity-hre BiMe Sdtoob 

thb^immet —MkS. VBENON
I oledK mv^ to a lummer of iincere. cotiiecrateu 

work adSneemeot of Chriat t Kinedom.—IVA lots
Patiick. McMinn and Hiawatsee Associatioo

Appreciation
June 12. 1942.

We. the tummet held «otken of the Tenoeiaee Bapiisl 
Sunday School Dcfianment. by a unaiui^ ST
eroup. artah to nicest our ainccie appcedaim to the lol- 
ImiDE. lot the cotiference which haa brou4ht ua tofcite 
lor one of the moat mfocmalwaal and lospiratioaal e»- 
pcrieocct to our lives:

To Mt. Jeiae Daniel, fbc hia dynamic peno^^ and 
unlimited ability which made the pioiram 'dick ud 
kept everyone happy.

To Mias Madte MacDonald foe bee cotuntMl and e*. 
cicni mannet of cvinE foe out evtty need.

To Mr. L G. Ftey for liftin. ua to the Mounain pedtt 
in "OiHlioea of Bible Hiatoty- ■

To Dt. John D. Freeman fbc hia chaUtMini ponrayU 
of the oeeta within out tote and of God a powet.

To Mt. J. N. Batnetre fat mvinE « a -ipitia^-^ 
tiEht into the ottaoiianonal phaic of oot AiiociufatuI 
Sunday School wock.

To Mt. Sibley Burnette fat hia pnaid tod dcailod 
helpt on the Vacation Bible School aetAip.

To Mr. Woodbury far hit kindneaa in ahowisf m 
ihtouph the Sunday School Board building.

And. to our beloved Dt. T. L Hokoanb fat Ua wonfc 
of encDurtEetneot at we t° fottB «> o" tuamci woifc.

We appreciate the (cneroaity of the Sunday. Sdiool 
Board. wiiKh enabled Dr Holcomb to ntm euA .Mont 
worker, with cowe. of "Sunday Sdaod Italdac. Open 
Windows" and fae "Aatocialioaal Sunday School Wock.

I thaok the B.JVUO foe *e^o,j^^^ w^^^far

Vill lou blip brine these woriten and chorchea to- 
■tthet fi.r such a service.*—JESSE Daniel. Saete Jectaaary.

h »„ lemiUv an inapirtiioo to see the Sumw Work- 
w tewr,l.er and to feel their enrhuaiaam. aa well •• "W 
lU frill,Wdup .id, rheas. Mev the Lord bleat each oM 
af them aa they gn out on the SeW » do thb great work. 
—Make McOonalil Ofti Uenun-

and with them-^HAtEY E. HAtP. Madi^ Maociauon.
Study, pray and work that every Sui^y Sch^ will 

grtre. AiaVSr -MES. R. M HASTINca. Judaoo Ail 0.
Thb week of training make! me feel more ®

pr„™ee the whole Sunday &hool program.—Maeie 
SPEAE, New River and Uo,ioc_A|aociaooo.
'Thb week l conference has not oUy 

to us but haa cauaed ul to appteciaie^ Stare Wottett. 
—RirrH Hichsmith. Roberaoo «A®*“*J*

I hope to be able to p“ »! •?s?£i’*SnK^"isr.“,t ^sesrsfv^ii
KM Valley AsaoctarioA.

Wich the hdp of the Lord we hope m do mu ihisigi 
in Stone Aatodadoo —Jewel Jonee Sto« A»ca^ 

Szc^T. oraWul. constructive work with the atm Every 
Suoday I'^ft***'** Should Grow.”—MlKKIB BBANIIMIa 
Graiiiger AMdatkm

Signed.
Roy r. NbvmaNe 
Ruby Wacmbb* 
Helen T. Shabf, 

Commiuu.

f
"O give thanks uno> the Lord, for He is good: for hia 

•• PMlms 107:1.

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Coaatarew St. 

NASHVILLE, TENN.

The State Board has a wooderiul program of enlargg- 
meni.—INA BUTLEt, Weatena Diitnct AaaocMtioa. ,

Thb

PRINTERS—PUBLISHERS

Thb conference haa inspired me to want to help every 
chiJh fiSTm Etow ?hb year —Frances HiEVET. 
CamiMI and aintnn AaaoculicM.

I hope evaybody in the Dock River Aaaocudao tikm 
Vacari  ̂uSaSooU tod Suoday ScboolCoum ■well 
« 1^—Mes. Roeeeta FEAPnoiN, Deck Rtecc Aia'o.

A modeni pUnt eat«riD( to rH tjpm 
of priatlBg for over M
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■wciijurs
,4* IIXTH AViNOI, HO«TH. NASHViLLE. TENHElSil^ 

JcVc1;^1aH.D-*- M«MA.yNC.tH.NaT«^
E»c««<n S*

MBS MAIOAtn MtUCE, N<rin«t 
ym«yM>l<SS«ntinr

MI& DOUOLAS ONN, 
OMMlMntay

A Visit to the Rio Grande Valley 
and to Mexico

After utendin* the meeting of tlft convention 
at Sen Antonio, it w»i a joy to be one of » p^’ 
organiaed to visit our mission poina in Rio 
Valley and Mexico The trip was plani^ by 
Miss Bucy. Home Board field worker, and Rev.
I. U Moye. superinteodCTU of our Moican mis
sion work under our Home Mission Board.

There were five cars filled with enthusiastic 
W.MJU. members with the one desire to sn 
what is being done in winning and training the 
Mexicans. We greatly appreciated the mission
aries using their cars in this tune when tires 
are so precious. They said they were glad to 
take us so we could see tl* investment we were 
making in out Home Mission work.

We visited die following churches: Kennedy, 
Alice, Corpus Christi, KingsviUe. Raymondville. 
Sebastian, Harlengen. SanBenito, BtowoCTille, 
Pharr. Edenburg, McAllen, Uredo and Uvalde.

Each churh had a special' a^ieal. but we 
can only tell you a few of them. Evetywh«e w 
bad services we found the churches crowded. The 
record showing the attendance of Sunday Sclwl 
the Sunday before made us know that we had 
inadecpiate equipment for the crowds who me 
turning from Catholicism to our Christ They 
averaged one baptism for every five members 
which is certainly fat better than the average 
for Southern Baptists. , . *

In a number of places they are doing theu 
best to save money to build additional rooms. 
For example, in Corpus Christi we found that 
under the leadership of their outstanding pasmt. 
Rev. I. E. Goniales, they are giving $100.00 a 

-_month to a building fund. 
other churches, we found a full 
Each organiaatioo meets weekly. The W.M.S. 
Standard of Excellence was seen here and in roost 
of the churches.

At Cotpus Christi there is a large naval base. 
The strews were full of sailors. The city is 
oowikd. nse Catholics are building a large 
Cathedral for the Mexicans. How we longed for 
a worthy building for our Mexican Baptists! 
There are 33.000 Mexicans in Corpus Chriso.

were also impressed with the close cooper
ation between the Mexicans and the Anglo-Amer
ican churches. The pasmts came to the Mexican 
churches and told us of the great work done by 
our missionaries. Not in a single place did we 
find anything but the best of fellowship prevad- 
ing. The missiooariea in all of our churches, 
save two, were Mexicans. Even these two «»ke 
Spanish fineotly. All of the services are in 
Spftaishv

la ihe cowoj wc found Mexican grammar 
Kbools. but when they reach high school they 
come in with the Anglo-Americans.

In four of the churches our Home Mission 
Board is maintaining kindergittens. In San Be
nito we were add of two nieces of the priest 
who were in this school. Through this medium 
many homes have been reached with the gospel 
message. "We are happy that a portioo of out 
Annie Acmstrong 0«etiog is used for this pur
pose. The Catholics have always said "Give 
me a chUd untU he is six then we know he 
is ours." At last we are realixiog that we roust 
magsr oo these children. Such splendid, couse- 
craied teachers we have doing this work! How 
we wisfa we had a kindergarten in each church.

The loud speaka is used to a great advan&ge 
in many churches. In Edenburg Bro. Garcia 
yjd. a service each noon and broadcasts to the

host of workers who arc eating their lunch under 
the sheds near-by where they are packing ve^ 
tables. We never saw as many carrots in tte 
world as we saw being packed, in Texas while 
we were there. .

A large majotity of the Mexicans in Texas 
(a million strong) are Catholics. are
afraid to come into out churches, so the 
sage goes to them through the loud spears. 
When one is converted he is a real Chtistian 
and is on fire for the gospel

We visited Sebastian where we have a church 
built of cross ties. There was no floor, oo 
dows, but the Spirit of the Lord was there. The 
leading spirit in this church is a Mexican whose 
name is Olvera. He had been a bootlegger but 
a missionary came to his home in Karnes Gty 
and led him to Christ. He moved to Sebasoan 
but found no church. He started having services 
in his home. The neighbors heard the family 
singing and came,in out of curiosity and then 
they heard a message from the Bible. Sorrow 
came into his home and he sent for a preachw. 
not to console the family, but to preach ChriK 
to the crowd who came who knew not the Lord.

A revival started and a church was organ^. 
The Mexicans in that seaion are very poor. Th^ 
went down to the railroad and found cross ties 
that had been discarded, so they brought them 
ro Mr. Olvera's yard and built them a church. 
To hear the Olvera family sing in that little 
church makes you feel that you are really in the 
presence of the Master. There have been 100 
people baptiacd as a result of the work of that 
one family. . ,

Some side trips we enjoyed was a visit to 
King's Ranch, of a million acres, to see a statue 
of Pop Eye in Uvalde, the center of the spinach 
industry; to the Garner Park near Uvalde where 
the former vice-president lives and to the Cactus 
Garden near Edenburg where 1300 species of 
cacti grow.

As much as we enjoyed these things, our main 
joy was our visits to the Mexican churches, bear
ing them sing and listening to the hearty welcome 
given us at each place. ^ ■

IN MEXICO
After seeing our splendid church building in 

McAllen and the kindergarten there, we ermsed 
over thevjfsrder into Mexico. We had a jolly 
time going through customs. Not many cross 
at McAllen so we were not unduly delayed. We 
thought a birth certificate was necessary but as 
we were all from the good old U. S. A. they

not allowed to minister, but this is certainly ua- 
true. We cannot own property, but under u. 
tive leadership the work is progressing in ■ 
wonderful way. We were happy to sec so many 
culnircd. well educated members in this church 
On Sunday morning a lovely young woman lai 
by us and she told us she to a graduate of 
Mary Baldwin CollegrTn^Virginia.

On Sunday afefrnoon ,we drove to Saltillo 
where Dr. W. D. Posaell started out work so 
long ago. We »w old Madero Instiniie whidi 
was purchased with money raised by Dr. Powell 
and tendered great service for years. We ate 
not allowed to own any propetty now in Mexioo 
so the building was sold just before the govern
ment seized all church property.

Saltillo Church is a beautiful building On 
that day it was decorated with calla lilies. We 
were not expected, but we reached there for the 
B. T. U. meeting They were having a contest 
between the groups, seeing who could quote the 
most scripture. Dr. and Mrs. C L Neal out 
Tennessee missionaries, served many years hete.

Saltillo is in the mountains and we steadily 
climbed from Monterey to reach this litde city,* 
the Athens of Mexico." They have splendid 
state schools and Universities located there.

On the roadsides we saw the Indians Inring 
in pueblos in the same condition as they live 
in New Mexico. Ve^ little is being doM fot 
them and they are miserably poor.

An experience we especially enjoyed was i 
visit to Miss Sallie Hale in Monterrey. In 1888 
she went from Madisonville. Tennessee, to Mexico 
as an independent missionary. She graduated 
at "Mossy Oeek" with Dr. J. T. Henderson many 
years ago. She was in the organizatioo of the 
Tennessee W.M.U. in Columbia in 1888 tod she 
told me of her experiences in that meeting She 
has always cooperated with our missionaries but 
never accepted a salary. She has translated a 
large number of books into Spanish and has 
paid for their publication.

For five years Miss Hale has been an invtlid 
and has not been able to leave honw but she is 
mentally alen and keenly interested in all of out 
mission work. To meet Miss Hale was to ne 
the crowning event of my trip.

In one week we had received much infonnatioa 
and inspiration oo Home and Foreign Missioa 
work. We have come back with the convict^ 
that money given to missions brings large dm-

Mrs. R. L Harris of Knoxville was our "buddy'' 
oo the trip. We wished that hosts of Tennw 
women could have enjoyed thU great 
fot "our hearts did burn within us as we-4«l»e» 
with Him in the way."

'passed us without a word.
We reached Monterey, Mexico about one 

o'clock. (They, do not have war time so we 
gained an hour). Arrangements had been made 
for us to stay in the El Paso Hotel which was 
most satisfactory and reasonable.

It is fun to ride a bus in a strange country 
where you do not know a word of their language. 
There was always some one who knew English 
and could tell us where to get oB for the shop
ping district. It is fun, too, to shop in Mexica 
We received 14.80 foc'our dollar, but the Mexi
cans realized this and charged proponionately.

The First Baptist Church at Monterey invited 
us to have dinner with them that Saturday eve
ning of giving US Mexican food, they
served ham, chicken salad, ice cream and cake.

We foi^ most excellent workers in this old 
churcKrTte building is roost imposing btkk 
with a high steeple. A crowd came in to welcome 
ua after dinner. The next morning w* saw 6(X) 
in Sunday School Many had thought our work 
in Mexico was dead because our missiouaries are
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Open Forum in Washington, D. C,-
Thete U to be a Congreisional Hwing, to 

protect America’s Armed forces from liquor and 
vice, in the Caucus Room, Senate Office Building, 
Capital Hill, Washington, D. C, Monday, June 
22 (and possibly the following day) 10 a. m. to 
12.30, resuming at 1:30. Object; To assure 
the speedy passage of Legislation prohibiting 
liquor and vice in specified zones about military, 
naval, marine and ait establishments. Also for 
industrial war centers, etc.

This is believed possible by reason of the rising 
tide of public indignation from angry patents 
and other conneaions of the multitude of Service 
men now being debauched by drunVenness and 
prostitution.

Members of both Senate and House will at
tend the heating, as a guide to Ugislation. In- 
vitations to testify have been seat to many Na- 
tipnal leaders, including CJeneral John J. Pershing, 

JCol Theodore Roosevelt. Henry Ford. John D. 
Rockefeller. Roger W. Babson. Josephus Daniels. 
Surgeon CJeneral Parran, Cardinal O’Connell. 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise-and Bishop James E. 
Freeman. Also to the head officials of the Ameri
can Legion and other military and naval organi
zations. A. F. of U. C I. O.. Federation trf 
Women’s aubs, Patent-Teachers Association, Uni
versities, Churches. Temperance. Negro and other 
bodies.

A national broadcast is under arrangement
A deputation wiU be sent to President Roosevelt 

after the hearing.

f/on,
Gathered Here and There

Who remembers those books called ^nen 
published a few years ago. giving ridiculous but 
true answers to examination papers? Here, in
deed, is the Red Cross counterpart It was printed 
in an A. P. dispatch sent out from Rochester, New 
York.

"Eitaminers of a Red Ooss First Aid 
wWsded softly today in appraising results of a 
Written test—for adults. , _ „

"’Some of the answers,’ said Roy V. Benson, 
drector of Water Safety and First Aid, are, to 
say the least, surprising.’

’• ’Surprising’ Benson felt, are these:
"For dog bite—’put the dog away for several 

days. If he has not recovered then kill it’
■To avoid auto-infeaion—’Put slip covers on 

the seats and change them frequently and always 
drive with the windows open.’ . . , ,

"For fracture—To see if the limb is broken 
wiggle it gendy back and forth.

"Respiration was described ’As a handy thing 
to know how to do—especially if you live far 
from a doaot’

’To prevent head colds—Use an agonizer to 
spray nose until it drops into your throat’

"Without going into too-great detail, a descrip
tion of circulation of the blood, state simply:

’’ ’It flows down one leg and up the other’.’’ 
-Tie VoltntttT.

rku* dear mother died at Cotryton. Tenn., 
on Friday. May 22. 1942, aged 86 years.

5 months and two days.
She was cheerful, optimistic, industrious, eco- 

ncmicai and honest
She was a helpful friend to aU with whom 

she came in contact. She helped the young to 
believe in themselves and in the possibilities of 
iheit fumte. At all times she was just her own 
true self.

One of the greatest delights of her old age 
was that all of her three children and her eight 
grandchildren, Uving, were active members of 
Baptist churches.

For years and years she read practically every 
word of every issue of the BAPTIST AND RBFLEC- 
TOR-

"Her children rise up and call her blessed ” 
Prov, 31:28.

John R. Chiles, RoterivUU, Ttn».

Evangelist Returns to the Pastorate
Selsus E Tull of Hazelhurst. Mississippi, an

nounces that he is leaving the field of Evangelism, 
and will return to the pastorate. Five years tgp, 
he resigned the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church of Middlesboro, Kentucky, to become an 
independent evangeUst. He took up his residence 
at Hazlehurst. Mississippi.

Nit; "Gue« my pen will have to go on itch
ing.”

Wit: "Why?" „ e u .
Nit; ’Tm out of scratch paper. —Spartanburg s 
Tbt B. S. V. Btmiftr.

Hunter Street Baptist Church
To the Baptist and Reflector:

The following anicle about out pastor, a Knox- 
?ille boy, graduate of Carson-Newman College 
and Southern Seminary, is copied from a recent 
issue of the Alabama Baptist:

"Dr. Fred Pearson, Pastor of the First Church, 
Montevallo, AUbama, the home of Alabama Col
lege, writes: 'We are happy to report that the 
week of AprU 19-26 was one of great spiritual 
awakening ro the people of our church ^ 
•own. It was our privilege to have Dr. Eaxl 
a Edingtoog Pastor of the Hunter Street Church, 
Binninghatn, Chairman of the Alabama Baptist 
Executive Board and Pastor-Advisor for the State 
Baptist Student Union, for a Kties of specim 
services. HU fine personality, gracious spirit 
ind faithful,'earnest preaching of the Word woo 
the hearts of out pet^de and the college students 
and drew them doser to the Lord. Out people 
feel that ihU was ooe of the best meetings we 
have had for years. The spirit and cooperation 
of all die people was fine. There were twenty- 
five additions to the church, thirteen of them 
for hapdsm. We thank God for sending ». 
Edingion, and for the presence and power of HU 
own Spirit" ,,

Mary Elizabeth Ainsworth, 
Onuch Secretary.

During these five years Dr. TuU has been in 
wide demand for tevivaU aU over the territory of 
the Southern BaptUt Convention. He has now 
accepted the call to the First Baptist 
West Helena, Arkansas, and will be located there 
after June 1st The church at West Helena U a 
delightful pastorate consisting of about one thou
sand members, and is one of the best organi^ 
and most progressive churches in Arkai^ He 
was twice pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Pine Bluff. Arkansas, and he is returning to an 
already delightful fellowship in the brotherhood 
of Arkan$a5 Baptists.

Willie: "Daddy, what's a traitor?”
PoliticUn;. "A traitor U a man who leaves hU 

party and goes over to the other side."
Willie: "Then what’s a man wto leaves hU 

patty and comes over to your _»‘4e?"aicy — ,----- —
Politician; ”A convert, my boy!

Professor: "What happens when the human 
body is immersed in water?"

Co«i: "The telephone rings."

Farmer: "See that pig? 1 call him Ink."
Boy: ”Why? He’s not black."
Farmer: "No, but be keeps tunning out of the 

pen." ^

Let Us Sing
By B. B. McKinney and A. W. GRAVES

A new book to fill an old need, this it the voice of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board’s newly created Depart
ment of Church Music. It Is vital, practical, and in
spiring for all who desire the vision and the meant of 
raising the t(uality of Southern Baptist music. It pro
vides both the reason and the technique for making 
music • more effective and memorable meant of wor

ship.

60 CENTS. POSTPAID

:1a

lOK STOr

127 Ninih Ave. North 
Nashville. Teoneaaee
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A jaMONG THE BRETHREN.
Ptstot-Eniigelist E Floyd Olive reports s good 

revinl with Huntingdon Church Ptstor J. 
W. Bass. The visible results were 11 by baptism, 
11 by letter and 4 other professions. The four 
who did not unite with the church were visitors 
from Hollow Rock who had become interested 
through the personal work of Mrs. Opal Thomp
son, one of out State Approved S. S. workers.

John W. Hamm, Clerk, Highland Heights 
Baptist Church, Memphis, writes: "It is my 
pleasure to report that Bro. S. A- Murphy, New 
Orleans. La., has accepted a call as pastor of 
this church. Bra Murphy comes to us from 
Valence Street Baptist Church, which he has 
seen grow from a mission into a church of 700 
members during his minis^ of nearly 11 years. 
Bra Murphy with his wife and four children 
will move ro Memphis about July 1st and he 
will be in our pulpit the first Sunday in July. 
Bra Murphy attended Mississippi College at 
Qinton, and is a graduate of Baptist Bible In
stitute. He is now, and has served for several 
years, as modciator of New Orleans Association. 
He is also an active worker in the interest of 
the entire Southwide efiott of Baptists."

The sympathy of the brotherhood will go out 
to the family of Bro. H. L. Brantley, who at 
the time of hit death here. May 24, was pta 
motional secretary for Temple Baptist Church, 
Huntingdon, W. Va. Bra Brantley had rendeted 
similar service in Lockeland and Judson Me- 
rnorial Churches here.

-Bag-
Beginning Sunday, June 14, Chas. S. Bond, 

pastor. First Baptist Church, Athens, will begin 
a revival at First Baptist Church, Rockwood. G. 
Allen West, Pastor Woodmont Church, Nash
ville, will lead the singing.

—BaOt—

V

A new missionary Baptist church was organ
ized on hUy 2 about midway between Athens 
and Englewood in McMinn Association. The 
name of the church is Wildwood and Wm. Glad- 
son has been called as jastor. They have made 
an offering for Co-operative program. They have 
34 members, a good Sunday School started and 
will have a Vacation Bible School sooa 

-Bag—

bilt Universities, and had one year a/the S<aifaeta 
Seminary. He expects to comp^ hiscoaiie 
there. For the past two years he has been wo*, 
ing with the Baptist Training Union ITepartnot 
of the Sunday Schrml Board in addition to ha 
school work. Those taking port in his otdinaiioa 
were: Dts. W. F. Powell, Hight C Moore, Hood 
L Grice, Oifton J. Allen, Henry C Rogers, T. L 
Holcomb, Roy Cross Magill, J. Philip Hyatt, aof 
Walter M. Gilmore.

Brother Ellis is a student at Wake Forest Col
lege and is pastor of the Baptist Church in la- 
Grange, North Carolina. He expects to return to 
college this falL Those taking part in his ordiat- 
tion were: Drs. Kelly White, E P. Alldtedge, 
H. B. Cross, Allen W. Graves, O. W. Taylac, 
Hi^t C Moore, Walter M. Gilmore, John D. 
Freeman, and Walter Johnson.

The New Market Church, Chas. A. Trentham, 
pastor, has closed a very successful revival with 
Dr. E W. Eubanks. Professor of Bible in Car- 
soo-Newman College, doing the preaching. There 
were 23 professioas of faith and 2 additions by 
letter.

WANTED! 25.000 dimes, or your petty 
ehange, to give worthy boys and girls an 
opportnnity to attend Harrison Chilhowee 
Baptist Academy.

We were so happy ro have a visit recendy from 
Chaplain and Mrs. Fred H. M. Smith of Colum
bia. Tennessee. Chaplain Smith is in convoy 
service out of Son Francisca California.

Mott fittingly the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Musk was conferred upon B. B. McKinney, 
musk editor and secretary, Sunday School Board, 
since 193S. May 29 by Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity, Shawnee.

A. C Huff, pastor of the Highland Heights 
Church, Wichita Falls. Texas, recendy preached 
in a revival at the First Baptist Church, Lenoir 
City. Tennessee, Richard Huff, pastor. These 
brothers had an unusual meeting with 48 ad
ditions to the church. William Martin of Pleas
ant Hill church, led the music.

—BSiR—
Dr. William Frances Powell, who began his 

twenty-second year as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church*of Nashville. Tennessee,.Sunday, June 7. 
recently received the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Sacred Theology from Cumberland Univer
sity, Lebanon, Tennessee, in recognition of his 
lo^ and wccessful pastorate in Nashville and 
of his notable service in this community. Some 
years ago Carson-Newman College and Wake 
Forrest College, his ofma stater, conferred on him 
the degree of Doctor of Divinity, and Union 
University bestowed on him the degree of Doc
tor of Laws. Dr. Powell preached the bacca
laureate sermon in connection with the ninety- 
ninth commencement of Cumberland University 
this year.

Two other promising young men were ordainnl 
to the full work of the gospel ministry in Teoa 
Valley Association in May—Cecil Craun tt de 
Mt. Vernon Baptist Church and John Hall Hood 
at New Union Baptist Church.

Brother Craun was ordained upon request ftota 
Coulterville Baptist Church where he has beta 
called as pastor. Those caking part in his ordi- 
naiion were O. E Nix, Hugh F. Ensminger, E R 
Arnold and J. C Johnson.

Brother Hood has been called ro Clear Creek 
Baptist Church. Those taking part in his otdi- 
nation were Grady Roddy. J. W. Creasman, E R 
Arnold and Chas. Runyan.

—Bnl—
WANTED! '25,000 dime*, or yonr petty 

ehange. to give worthy hoys and gkl* aa 
opportunity to attend Harrison Chilhowee 
Baptist Academy.

Tellico Plains Baptist Church, Geo. G. Wat
son, pastor, recently experienced a gracious re
vival in which the preaching was done by J. R 
Tallent, pastor Rossville Baptist Tabetnacle. Chat
tanooga. There were 15 additions all for baptiaoi

Congratulatioas ro Luther and Elaine Holcomb, 
of Temple Baptist Church, Washington, D. C, 
over the Isirth of a son, Henry Jarman, on May 
23. in Dallas Texas.

iiswm-----

Two promising young men were ordained ro 
the full work of the gospel ministry in Nashville 
Sunday night, June 7—W^ron Crawley at the 
First Baptist Church and FUggard C Ellis at the 
Belmont Heights Baptist Church.

Brother Crawley is well known throughout the 
South. He is a graduate of Baylor and Vaoder-

A reception for more than a hundred new 
members is being planned by the First Chiudi. 
.Pueblo, Colorado, C. Spurgeon McClung. pasta. 
Each new member will be sponsored by an old 
member.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCES FOR JUNE 7, 1942
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J. B. Hester has accepted the call of the Rot 

baotisc Church. Whiteville and Mt. Moriah saJ 
Harmony Churches out from there and has lOtma 
on £e held.
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Brotdway BaptistPollard, pastor 
Church, Knoxville, writes;

5L'E5^,,;;"m'«Sfrr«t>n.S^
c^ulxn 

’ buiMinx

S-^«c ind WMicn dttlutd lh« Mr, Baler
M valuable e*" “> •'rw m thal

T C. Wyirt. Knox Modctaror. w»i nimcd
Jwv * • . ' • . _ r\. n D n>^^aa

uuviasaasr w» ••«•*«.«<

^„„ ,r.>,e^«m^ £fJa L®S«eJ“«."d^.
JLIt t VvMt, Dr p. F- Brown, Henry BlincS Prejr-
55 lone. T%«reo «k1 Mr, C. J. JatlKin WM xp-

Tturteej decided to ptomore rhe e«prl and loj- 
-JdiiTledee. be payable 1^ ,1944 The 
•SI, iill be^en Sunday, July 28th, and the lead- 
SSTol the Auociation hopes to be able to report 
■SutOT un Au*ust ISth.

•The pastors o( rhe association wiU ba_KU»o at a
l-bo>n„ ..,ibc.Br^-aj '^;Ki;’''till“"'19*. Further plans be pre*€ ed

dmeMemorial services in memory of Mrs. Lillte 
Verottee Nolen will be held at the Westvue 
Baptist Church. Murfreesboro, Sunday, June 21, 
<1 2 p. m„ Rev. Woodrow Medloclt, presiding.

Those taking part on the program ore; D. B. 
Holey, Homer Marlin, Rev, John Zumbro, Mrs. 
Oyde Reagor, A. J. Brandon and Mrs. Freeland 
Harriett and others.

—B»R—

WANTED! 25,000 dimes, or your petty 
change, to give worthy boy* and girl* an 
opportunity to attend H*rri*on Chilhowee 
Baptist Academy.

—Bar—
H. Vestal Titpley, pastor Daisy Baptist Church, 

writes that since putting the BAPTIST AND R8- 
FtECroR in their church budget there is a marked 
increase in all other phases of their work.

L B. Cobb, pastor First Baptist Church, Kinp- 
port, preached in a revival May 25-29 at Lits 
Manor Mission. There were 5 for baptism.

The First Baptist Church, CarroUton, Go.. Im 
recently experienced a gracious revival led by 
Walter B. Feagins. a native Tennessean, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church, Clearwater. Fla., and 
gospel singer, Roger M. Hickman of Petersburg. 
Teno.

->B&R—

r.
M mmi.

M
J

Garden, Pastor Trent received by letter 2. Knox- 
fille—fitth Ave., Pastor Wood welcomed by let
ter 6, for baptism 1. boptii^ 3j John Sevier, 
Pastor Cross received for baptism 2: Memphis-^ 
Bellevue» Pastor Lee welcomed for baptism I, by 
letter 14. baptiied 1; LoBelle, Pastor Horrii re
ceived by letter 2. for baptism 2; Temple, Pastor 
Boston received by letter 4. for baptism 1; Union 
Ave., Pastor Hughes received by letter 6, for 
baptism 2. Nariorf/e—Belmont Heights, Pastor 
White received 4 additions. Old Hfckory—Fi«t, 
Pastor Kiikland received by letter 5. PhiUMpbu 
—Pastor Dunn received by letter 1. baptii^ 1. 
ralerroti*—First, Pastor Wright received for 
baptism 1.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren 
CM*d nnd Aceopttd

J. B. Hester. First Church, Whitevillc and Ml .-p 
Moriah and Harmony churches, near Whitcville/^
/“ Wm* Gladsoo. Wild^jod church. McMmn Av 
( sociation. J

H. H. Stembridge, Paris. Tenn., preached the 
Commencement sermon for the Covington, (rt.. 
High School on Sunday morning. May 30. at tlw 
First Baptist Church. On Sunday evening the 
First Church, Covington, began its revival 
meeting with Bto. Stembtidge assisting the pas
tor. Walker Combs. The meeting which came 
to a close on June 7 resulted in a genuine re
vival of the membetship of the church and « 
ihe entire community. Large crowds attendri 
the morning and evening services to hear tlw 
W«ling and well delivered messages of the 
dwply consecrated visiting minister. There were 
19 additions, 14 joining on profession of faith. 

—Bar—

CLARENCE CARDER

Rev. Clarence Carder began work May 17 as 
City Missionary in Kingsport All the Baptist 
churches of Kingsport are cooperating financially. 
The State Board supplements his salary $480.00 
per year. Mr. Carder has been in the Louisville 
Seminary for the past two years. He is 28 
years of age. His father. Rev. M. H. Carder, 
is pastor of the Fotdtown Baptut Church in 
HoUton association.

—bar—
Visitors in the BAPTIST AND RBFLECIt* of

fice this week were: Roy Anderson. Seymour; 
Katie Ayre, Cleveland; Francis R. Tallant, Michie; 
J. B. Tallant. Chattanooga; P. L. Ramsey, Coving
ton; John R. Chiles, Rogetsville; J. T. WarrM, 
Jefferson City; Charles Bond. Athens; H. W. 
Farris, Gainsboro; J. G. Hughes, Memphis; C H. 
Warren, Lebanon; W. C Smedley, Chattanooga; 
O. L. NoUn. Murfreesboro; C W. Pope, Jeff«- 
son City; C O. Simpson. Trenton; W. J. 
lone, Fayetteville; Thos. G .Davis. K^xville; 
Sam P. White. Knoxville; Andrew L. Todd, Mur
freesboro; A. M. Vollmer, Dyersburg; Dan Uw- 
ler, Moodyville; LaNelle Barger. HoUow Rock; 
Frances Harvey. Concord; Mrs. J. A. Nwman. 
Louisville, R. 2; Gladys Longley. R. 2, Ool^ah; 
Cassie Mae Armstrong, Guys; Effie Lee Smi*. 
Monterey; Jewel Jones, Brotherton; Norman O. 
Baker. Jackson; Mrs. C K. Dodson. Carters Oe^; 
Mrs. R. L. Newman. Crockett Mills; Ina Bullet, 
Paris; Jesse Fawver, R. 4, Knoxville.

-BAR-
WANTED! 25,000 dime*, or your petty 

change, to give worthy boy* »“
opportunity to Attend H*rri*oo Chilhowee 
BapUat Academy.

sociation. J ^
^ U Csmett, Mansfield. La. ^

S. A. Murphy. Highland Heights. Memphis. 
S.-E TuU, First Baptist Church, West Helena,

Cecil Crauo. Coulterville chu^, Tenn. Valley,
Association, Tenn.>>^ 

John HaU Hood, O

Flyer Brother of Rev. Roy W. Babb 
Killed

The sympathy of the bi 
to the family and many fri 
over the supposed death o<

1 will go out

L. B. Cobb, pastor of First Baptist Oiu'J 
Kingsport, wiU preach in four revivals m *e 
city during the summer.

With the Churches. Briitol—Vo. Av*-. ^ 
tor Wright received by letter 3. baptized 1. Cia»- 
Lotoo/a—Apison. Pastor Ramsey received by ta- 
let 2; Avoodale, Pastor McDaniel received for

-------  --------- - '-v—,------ - „ b,p,um 1; Central. Pastor Jones received for
■hip Revival for the past ten days. Bro. Horner^__
Cste, pastor, writes that, Bto. Botoett pte^ted P* 
the claims of God as set down in the Word

Is of Roy W. Babb
over me supposeu uvu.
Pilot Eugene W. Babb. U behe^ »
have been killed in air pUne crash off ^ 
fornia coast during patrol duty on ^y 27. ^ 
was ordained to the ministry at Belmont Heights 
Baptist Church. Nashville, and is now a^ 
manager of the Ridgecrest Book Store in Ridge
crest. N. C, for *e summer.

Geo. J. Burnett of Memphis, hm been wi* 
Ac First B«ptisc Church. Crpsiville, in • Sawtrd-
-t.- « • ; e t _______ J____ Ufxm^r

UK Claims or ooo as see uuwu »»* ------
coocerning Ae stewardship of money with mov
ing eiTcaiveoess. and Aat his work in 
Auuh resulted in an increase of Ae'budget from 
I81.(K) a week to $110.00 a week.

Thomas Crabtree fr«n Walnot Hill Baptist 
Chur<^h, near Bells, entered Union Unhrefsity on 
June s as a minUcerial student Brother P. L. 
Utley, of Camden, who preached the rooming 
he surrendered to the ministry, scoA a fine 
report of Bro. Crabtree's work since his call and 
•ohed that oui teaden join in p«y« fo* bins. 
Bto. Crabtree it 17 years of *te.

ipcism i; cciiua,, .ww, ------ _—
,«ism 2; Concord, Pastor Frazier received for 

bamism 9, baptized 2; East Ridge. Pastor Pres
ton sJ««‘ved 8 conversions; Red B^, ^tot 
Pickte received by letter 1;
Ney welcomed by letter 2. for baptism 2^^ 

1; Summerfield, Pastor Pruett ba^ized 2; 
Tabernacle. Pastor Norton baptized 1; Woodla^ 
Park Pastor Williams welcomed by letter 4, lor 
baptism 6. baptized 7.
Keel received by faith 1. by letter 4. Da»dfwfg»— 
Pastor Masden received by letter 1. D^ibnrt 
First Pastor Vollmer received for baptism 1. 
EUzMbthlon—f int. Pistor Starke ba^zedU re
ceived for b«ptism 1. ^ 1^ 2. K‘"VPo^ 
Calvary, Pastor Trent baptized 3; First,
Cobb received fot b*ptitm 1. b*pti*ed 5; Lynn

Now Is the Time to Take Advantage 
of the Special Offer of the 

Sunday School Board
In view of the supreme importance of 

and in order to encourage training in out churcBre 
during these diflkuli times, Ei^uve Seae^ T. 
L. Holcomb announces that the Sundn 
Board will, during the remaindre ot 194^ g*« 
to class teachers a copy of the hot* whichffrey 
plan to teach. This applies both » Sunday School 
and Training Union Courses.

Dr. Holcomb suggests that those who wder 
hooka for cloosea tequett their Beptisl Book ^e 
to include in the order a free copy f« the 
A cloth bound copy, instead of the paper «d^. 
will be given the teacher when ten or more booki 
of the tame tiile ore purdiated-fot data uie..

THtnsDAY, June 18, 1942
sMMiM

Pacb 13

_____Clett Creek Church, Tenn.
Valley Association, Tenn. ^ ^ ' / y

Arthur Johnson, First Baptist Churcbj^blip. .

°'^qyde Footer. Trinity Baptist Church, 'nils*,

°*My Crevrs. Midway Baptitt Chi^, near Has- 
kelL

T. R. Morris, Memorial Church, Marshall, 
Rtsignod

S. A. Murphy, Valence Baptist Church, New

liit^ First Chu^k, Eastman, G*.
R. O. Bazet, Sarepta, LmT . ^ „
c A. Voyles, Park St. Oiuith, Greenville,

Texas. _
T. R. Morris, First Church. Jefferson, Texas^

Ordnhud.
Cecil Craven, Ml Vernon Church, Tenn. Valley 

Association, Tenn*--^ , ^
John Hall Hood, New Unioo Baptist Chutth, 

Tenn. Valley Association, Tenn.
Billy Crews, Wellstoo, Okla.

Mnrriod
Rev. Carl B. Reneau to Mitt Estelle Morgan. 

First Baptist Church, Fiohugb, Okla.
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“How Shoul^hildrea Sing?”

ERNEST O. Sellers

p P. Buss, the famous composes »nd go^ 
* • soog lewlet. devoted much of his eoergr »nd 
thought to the enlistment of children in the a- 
prcssioo of sacred song. In his biography of Mr. 
Bliss. D. W. Whittle quotes an anicle of the 
above tide, which though written seventy yean 
ago is most profitable reading for Christian lead
en of the present day. . . '

Mr. Bliss begins by asserting that the qu^ 
lion as to children singing could no longer ^ 
nised since music, as a science, had begun to be 
taught in the common schools. He dnws at- 
tentioa to the fact that chUdten lort to sing 
therefore the chief consideration is niw and how 
to sing. To sing earnesdy,’ heartily' and lus- 
tUy- as Wesley directs, is one thing and a good

cannot be too careful to
cup of poisoned tong to youthful lips ...

**Under teen age children cannot appreciate 
what is best hence the care leaders must exer- 
cite as they help to develop the emouons of 
youthful singers. He urged great cate in pte- 
sMting new songs to children. Sing them over 
several times in easy, pleasant and cotrea mann«. 
lines and stanzas, thus giving good eaampl^ 
Painful, ludicrous and often tragic mispronuncia
tions and misunderstandings can easily be avoided 
by careful articulation and simple ^lananons. 
Mr. Bliss urged the employment ^petent 
leaders "at a fait salary " to lead in the wort 
Some of us can testify to the mistakes made by 
enthusiastic volunteer but “^P^'
• It is a serious neglect not to give “<««
light. One of the evUs of fashionable 
singing is in the inarticulate delivery of vrotds.

The conclusion of this artide'is an empbasii 
upon the need of sincerity. "No where is hj. 
pocticy so apparent, tolerat^ or powerfully 
as in singing." The question is raised as to whs 
results can be expected of children when aduls 
exhibit indifference as music is being emplo)«d 
in worship services. Strong words ate uMd b 
condemn the singing of sacred messages to i 
lar music or sung by singers of known imi^ 
or guilty of careless condua either insidWot i 
of the house of God. '

Mr. Bliss exhorted all to sing feelingly sad 
with the spirit. "Show your sincerity in ioa| 
worship and children will learn to be sitHoe* 
He • urged the great value of singing stNtdy, 
earnestly and devotionally and closed the anide 
with the following verse;

Sing not alone with lip and voice.
But with the heart and soul rejoice; 
Then they that heat will join in praise, . 
And real, heartfelt songs shall raise.

lUpiisl BiiU Imlitiat, 
Ntw OrUams, Loaisuiu,

w n. 0, t. n to

S» rSSSrtTw^Jlr. roRR unSi va.

A Sad Experience
« to I«>k apoB tho Iw

vbcf« « bmutifal chon* one* stood. Don’t expsr-
ine* nich without «rt taiaralK* pretartloo.

socthebn mutual CBURCH ins. CO.
ColawMa. S. C._____________

MAKE EXTRA MONEY

oM ten. Bte prodt*. Cost: 100 post enrds, sU 
from smms pteture. W-00: MO jmt 
post cpnb. 116.00. Send pieturo sad chsek for 
Soa?~tiL Cards mar bs rssold at 6c to IOe

ia dmreh work. Writ# for frss samplm.
Jack *abWt Co. gpartaater*, 8. C.
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* To N. C. & St. L. Patrons *
This Is a WAR OF TRANSPORTATION 

as well as of Arms!

Die renderinq of adequate, prompl and safe service to its patrons, in peace and in war, 
is the business of this Railway.

"fiS
thinqs, ordered:

10 steam road locomotives,
11 Diesel switchinq locomotives, 

525 box cats,
50 covered hopper can,

800 open-top fieiqht can,
75 drop end qondola can, -- 
20 day coaches.

The aqqreqale cost of thes^unib will be about $6,743,000.00.

Troops, military supplies, and materials for the construction 
munition planb, and impedimenU for the fiqhtinq forces murt
Such service must have priority over all othen if we are to wtn the '’T''
AH the facilities of the N. C. & St. L., ib resources, and manpower are so dedicaito.

Even the business of old friends and patrons, larqe and small-and they are 
if need be, wait until war demands are fulfilled. As a result, bavelen and ^
at times, be temporarily inconvenienced, but the N. C. A St. L. wanb you ® .
there will be no deUy because of lack of interest or appreeiati^, and, therefore, a*, 
your indulqence while fulfillinq ib primary responsibility to the Nation.

After the war, the N. C * St L hopes to be better equipped to serve * .
ever b«fore. Then, as now, it will be ib aim to render that type of service which wi i 
you a continued patron of this Railway because it can and will do what you want do*.

)

The NashvillerTHiattanoosa & St. Louis Railwai

BAPTIST AND REFUCIO* |

.«• .


